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|^racker KrumbVj
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

A rrand n «  year will make 
its debut Friday. The day will al 
so mark the beginning of a new 
decade.

k—k
The youngster, scantily clad but 

in new diapers with 1960 brand
ed across the seat, will be as 
fresh and clean as the dawn of a 
new day. How much 196t, wttt 
become messed up will depend 
largely upon us.

k—k
There will te 365 brand new 

days, eacn furnishing oppcriuni 
ties for ivnewid ho|ie and aspira
tions.

** k—k
It will be election year, both 

locally and nationally, and it will 
likely he.nme “messed up” for a 
good many aspirants for office.

* of which we h’ ve very few locally 
thus far. l;ut with the first pri 
mary set up lor May instead of 
the usual July, candidates are ex
pected to make their desires 
known earlier than usual.

k— k
The withdrawal of CJov. Rocke 

feller from the Republican pre
sidential nomination, the new 
year must appear to be brighter 
for Vice-President Nixon, who ap 
pears to be a cinch for the nomin
ation as the election year draws 
near.

k—k
And those in the Democratic po

litical ring avow that Rockefel
ler's withdrawal makes the 
chances greater for a Democra
tic candidate to he elected.

k—k
Rut plans were messed up for 

button manufacturers who claim 
that thousands of Rockefeller but
tons had already been made and 
ready for distribution, bearing 
such slogans as "Rock With 
Rocky" and "Who Else But 
Netoe?" These buttons may eith
er be relegated to the trash heap 
or placed in storage for future re 
ference

k—k
The new year will also become 

messed up for some of the na 
t ion's leading football teams. 
Down at the Cotton Bowl it will 
be either Texas or Syracuse 
and we're not entering a predie 
tion.

k—k
The new Maid of Cotton will 

make her first public appearance 
at the Cotton Bowl, after having 
tx*en selected for the honor a few 
hours earlier.

k—k
The new year will also serve as 

a reminder of things we must be 
gin thinking about, such as: In
come taxeR, new safety stickers 
on our cars, new 1960 license 
plates the deadline for paying

♦ 1959 taxes without |>cnalty, final 
reports on social security and 
withholding taxes for employees 
and state unemployment taxes 
and paying your Christmas bills

' You know, we can t face a new 
vear without having to (ace some 
realities’

k—k
They say the average person 

works for the government the 
first three months of the year, 
aa it takes just about that long 
to make enough to pay our gov
ernment's demands Guess we'll 
start in about Friday on this 
chore

k—k
We smelled the odor of burn 

ing cedar last Saturday, looked to 
the south of us and saw a big 

(Continued on Last Page.

Goree’s Fire 
Rate Slashed

Fire insurance key rate reduc
tions for the towns of (lores* and 
Sterling City were announced re 
cently by the State* Board of In
surance.

The key rate In Goree was re 
j duced from 75 cents to 73 cents, 
it was stated. A one-cent reduction 
in the- key rate- is equivalent to 

i a one-cent saving in fire insur 
ance premiums.

Annually the Goree re*duction 
amounts to about $100 for the re 

j sldents who paid $5,199 in insur 
' ance premiums in 1958.

The new key rates were arrived 
j at by charging the city for certain 
hazards and allowing it credits 

' for protective techniques.

Construction Under Way 
On New Grain Elevator

11 Senator Lyndon U. Johnson decides to run in the 19fo residential 
Derby, he has a horse for the purpose This four yep  old quarter 

Goree received charges on 14 1 horse was presented to the Senator by Tirrant County suoporterx 
items ranging from faulty w a te r  at a recent appreciation dinner. Senator Johnson lifts his western 
sources to streets and confla-1 style hat in icsponsive appreciation.
gration hazards. Total charges ------------------------------------
amounted «r> 75 rents, hut two .
cents credit wan taken off for J i m  III 10 IvCICl H llS  
the* methods of fire prevention

| Looking forward tv a bumper have a lar greater capacity titan 
grain crop In 1960, and in futute the old one The old elevator n id 
years, construction has tx*en start* a storage capacity of 22.000 bush 

U*d on a new gram elevator in els while the new one’s rapacity 
i Munday by the Graham Mill and will be around 185.000 bushels. a< 
Elevator Co. J cording to Billy Mitchell, mana

Thp new elevator, whic h will i get 
replace the* one* destroyed by fire | The* elevator itself will hr 30 x 
on the night of November 2, will 134 levt with lour 2,000 bushel

187 Persons Receive Tovs And Food 
For Christmas From Goodfellow Fund
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OlHTution On Foot
Veterans To Have* 
Dinner January 26

Drapery Making 
Workshop Slated 
For January 19th

A drapery making workshop is
scheduled to start on January 19. 
for anyone who is interested in 
making drapery. An earlier pre
workshop m<*eting will be held

| on January 8 at 9:30 a m. in 
the court house in Benjamin.

The purpose of this first meet
ing is to consider the selection 
of fabric and accessories for drap
ery. measming of windows to de
termine* the amount of fabric and 
supplies ne*odc*d for the workshop.

Those who enroll in the work
shop will have an opportunity of 
making a sample dra|M*ry, which 
will give experience in construc
tion and in handling drapery ma
terial The sample will also serve 
as a guide later on. when full- 
length drapery is made.

Anyone interested in attending 
, the workshop who can not at* 
j tend the pre workshop should 
write or call S. C. Kinsey, county 
home demonstration agent, by 
January 8.

Jimmie Reid, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Reid of Munday. 
underwent surgery on his left 
foot on Friday. December 18, at 
the* Methodist Hospital in Dallas 

After being hospitalized for 
several days, he was able to be* 
brought home last Thursday so 
he could s*>end Christmas at 
home Although his foot and limb 
an in a cast, Jimmie is doing 
nicely and is able to get around 
some* He* will Is* bark In 
after the holidays.

Quail Hunting On 
Matador Ranch Is 
Now Authorized

At the regular meeting of the 
American Legion on Deecmhei 
22. it was voted to have a Joint 
meeting ami dinner for all vete
rans, their wives or auxiliary 
members on the* evening of Janu 
ary 26 Kuch couple is requested 
to bring a covered dish to the 
meeting.

The district president of lad
ies’ auxiliary will be present at 
this time to assist in re-orgatuz 

school j lnR j|)(1 American la*gion Auxill 
ary. An interesting program is 

j being planned foi the occasion 
All veterans, auxiliary mem 

he, s and any others interestisl 
in joining are urged to he p res  
ent.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Tom Martin over the Christmas 
week end were Mr and Mrs Bud 
dy Martin and children, Tommy 
and Jerri, of Jonesboro, Ark., 
John Martin of Wellington. Mr 

land Mrs. Dan Latimer of Tad 
ucah, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Earle 
and sons of Weinert and Mr. and 
Mrs Dorse Collins and daughter 

1 of Mtinuay. Mrs. Martin returned 
| home with the Buddy Martins for 
a visit

Quail hunters will be the fu 
to benefit from the recent pur
c h a se  by the Game and Fish Com
mission of part of the old Matador 
Land and Cattle Company pn. 
perty in Cottle County. A lumbal 
quail season on the property was 
announced by the assistant execu
tive secretary late last week. 
Within 24 hours all available re 
.nervations for the hunt were tak 
en.

The area is located 11 miles 
northwest of Paducah. Although 
* management program is being 
developed it was decided to per 
tnit hunters to harvest some of 
the quail now on the property.

Hunting was |s*itnittisl on Sat 
urtlay nnd Sunday. Doc 26 and 
27 and will be permitted again on 
Jan. 2. 3. 4, 9. If) nnd 16.

The reservations provide that 
persons should hunt in pairs, and 
that not more than 10 pairs of 
hunters |**r day ran be accommo
dated.

The bag limit on the area is 15
I birds per day Both blues and bobs 

Guests in the home of Mr. and an* available on the Matador 
Mrs. J. R. Burnison over the ranch. Hunters must check In and 
Christmas holidays were Mr and out of the ares 

1 Mrs. Aristol Thompson. Sandra
and Wayne, of Dallas. Mr and 
Mrs M L. Hippie of Houston and 
Dr and Mrs. Elmo Anderson. Kay 
and Sherry Anna, of Albuquerque.

; N. M.

Mi and Mrs J C Harpham 
and Claire visited relatives in

’ Brownwood over the holidays.

NOTICE TO PARENTS
Mothers interested In kinder 

garten class for children ready 
to enter school next year, con
tact Mrs. R M. AI man rode, phone 
6221.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Ralph Glass during the 
Christmas holidays were her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs W M Copiin. 
of Oklahoma City, and her brother 
and family. Mr and Mrs H. I). 
Copiin and son. Keith, of Howie

IN IIAKKKI.L HOSPITAL
Mrs. J. C. Rice, who suffered s 

stroke at her home here early 
Monday, was taken to the Haskell 
Hospital for treatment. Reports 
from her bedside Wednesday were 
that there was very little change 
In her condition.

Reunion Held Rv 
G. T. Floyd Family

Sunday wns a very enjoyable 
day for Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Floyd, 
when they had all of their child 
ren, grandchildren and great 
grandchildren with them for the 

i clay, nicy includes! the following:
Mrs Nona Llnnstaedt and John, 

j Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Llnnstaedt and two sons, Fort 
Worth; Mr and Mrs. Weldon 
Flnvd and Elton. Munday; Mr 
and Mrs. B. C. Lawrence, Mr and 

[ Mrs. Bobby Lawrence and three 
sons and Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Lawrence and son, all of Sey* 

j mour;
Mr. and Mis. Jimmy Joiner and 

i two children. Idalou; Mr. and Mrs 
Leland Floyd and Carol and Mr 
and Mrs. Gene Floyd and two 
children, all of Munday.

Mrs Floyd's brother and farm 
lly, Mr. and Mrs. William Davis 
and three children of Paducah, 
were also present, making a to
tal of 41 present for the noonday 
meal.

Mrs. Floyd's sister, Mrs. El- 
! mer Harrison of Munday, and 
Mr and Mr*. Claude Harrison and 
children of I.ubbock visited them 

'during the afternoon.

HIKTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mr*. O. L. Anderson 

of Clovis, N M , are announcing 
the arrival of a daughter on Dec
ember 17. 1959 She weighed 7Q 
pound* and has been named Judy 
Lynn. She has two big sisters. 
Linda. 10. and Dfbra, 6. who were 
very excited about their little als 
ter. Grandparenta are Mr and 
Mrs J. R. Burnison of Munday 
and Mr. and Mr*. L. L. Anderson 
of Shallowater.

A total of 187 persons 61 a
J dulls and 126 children were 
made happier at Christmas be 

! muse there were thus** in tfie 
| Munday area who cared nnd who 
wanted to help

The gifts for the needy us 
ually designated locally as the 
Goodfellow Fund was started 
early in the fall by the Munday 
Jaycees, who announced they 
would repair toys In their work 
shop. A number of other organ
izations. including the First Metii 
odist Church of Munday and the 
junior and senior classes o f Mun

Knox (Sty Firm 
Uil By Burglars

Burglars entered the Humble 
Service Station In Knox City, i>ihm 
ited by Ottis Cash, last Monday 

i night and took a cash register 
| containing between $5<> and $tk> 
in cash.

Ent next- to the building was 
gained by hi caking in the door 
to women's rest room then go 

ring through the ceiling into the 
main part of the building The 

| cash register was removed in 
. tact, hut nothing else was taken.

Sheriff Homer T Melton. De 
| puty Sheriff II. C. Stone and City i 

Marshall Eddie Carr of Knox; 
City investigated. No arrests had 
been made Tuesday.

Mr md Mrs. J. A. Hill Sr. 
had all their children with them 
during the holidays present were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A Hill. Jr., Pat. 
Paula and Penny, and Mr and 
Mrs. Chas. Sargent. Lou and 
Tammy, of Munday. Mr. and Mrs 
Gene Shackelford. Gene. Jr and 
Diekey of Stamford. Mr and Mrs 
Tom Cloud, Tommy, Jo Marie 
and Judy of Goree and Mr. and 
Mrs Lowry Wilson. Cathy, Low
ry, Tr and Connie of Hale Cen 
ter

Weather Report
For seven day* ending 7 p. m. 

Dec 29. 1959. as compiled bv H. 
P. Hill. U. S Weather Observer.

Dec 
Dec 
Dec 
Dec 
Dec.
Dec 
Dec.
Dee
Precipitation to date,

1959............................. 23 48 in.
Precipitation to date.

1958  ..........................  22 95 In.

1959 1958 1950 1958
IX)W HIGH

22 — 40 39 58 66
23 — .35 42 52 59
24 — 35 26 53 53
25 — 51 27 58 61
26 — 54 .39 72 67
27 .39 27 65 63
28 — .32 35 57 61
29 — .33 30 53 61

day High School, took part in 
siting that these people were re
membered this Christmas

A nunitier of persons also co- 
ojterated by supplying names of 
needy children and families whose 

i Christmas might have been very 
bleak, except for those who did 
care

Baskets of groceries and toy* 
1 were distributed on Saturday, 
December 19. hy Carrel McKmght, 

i representing the Jaycees, and J. 
W. Massey, local chief of police. 
Although these bankets were dis
tributed a few days ahead of 
Christmas, recipients were re- 

Iquested not to n|>en the childrens' 
j toys until Christmas

The organization working on 
this movement expressed their 
thanks to everyone w ho rooperat 
ed with them In any way to help 
make the move the success it was.

Bull Fertility 
Program Slated
A bull fertility program has been 

plrmned for Knox County b.> the 
extension livestock and range sub 

j committee The program is to be 
,held at the Ia*ague-Davi* Estate 
hcfilqua iters at Benjnmu, on 
Tuesday January 6, beginning at 

| 1:30 pm and lasting about two 
[ hours.

Dr Raymond Hander of Wichita 
Falls and Dr. Wm II. Stewart 
of Munday wall conduct the pro
gram

Five or six bulls will be tested, 
and each one attending the pro
gram will ho given an opportun
ity to examine the collection. All 
livestock producers and Interest
ed persons are Invited to attend

Members of the committee are: 
Togo Moorhouae, la*e Smith. C. 
P. Baker. C. C Browning and Ed 
gar Jones

Merchants Checkinjf 
On 1959 Business

Back from their Christmas 
j trips, merchants of Munday start- 
' ed tn the first of this week with 
inventories and other duties neces 
sxry to rounding out the 1959 
business year

Local dry goods stores reported 
a brisk "exchange business" the 
first of this week, as recipient* 
of Christmas presents began ex
changing them for their correct 
sizes. The fir*t business day after 
the holiday* usually find* many 
visitor* to the exchange counters.

Managers and employees, too, 
began getting ready for Inven* 

: tory. getting their merchandise 
ready for counting with the view 
of completing the Inventory re
ports early in the year.

bins, two dump pit* and two 
"legs". It is being constructed ad 
Jacent to the railioad tracks.

The warehouse, which will ex
tend west from th«; elevator, will 
oc 150 x 70 feet, with 14 foot walls 
and cont**r height about 30 feet. 
The elevator is being constructed 
lust north of the old building.

Extensive remodeling has been 
done to th«- office, which was not 
damage I by the fire, and this will 
serve as the office for the new 
elevator for the present. Some 
time in the future, Mr Mitchell 
said, the company may construct 
a new office and install larger 
scales.

The new structure will be of all-
steel construction and will be mo
dern in every respect, it was stat 
ed.

Cotton Harvest 
In Munday Area 
Is About Over

Empty cotton trailers in park
ing lots of gins of this area are 
evidence of the faet that the cot
ton harvest in Knox County is a- 
txni» >ver.

Although some cotton us being 
brought in. the gir* are operating 
with skelti n crews and rot run
ning regularly. Gin operators 
say it’s about over, although there 

, w ill be some scrapping l.,r a few 
w«s*ks longer.

Shorty Kuehler. manager of the 
Rhineland Gin. stated Wi dnesday 
that lie had ginned 3,770 holes 
with the possibility of receiving 
*<>me 30 bales more.

Three .»«li*s were ginned at the 
Paymaster Gin in Mundav on 
Tuesday of this week, running 
their total to 2.903. Shelton Phil
lip' manager, ex|x*cts a few more 
bales before shutling down for 
the season.

Records at the Farmers Co-op 
Gins showed a total of 10,030 
ginning tags used, although G. W. 
Hawkins stated there were "sev
eral voids" in that number They 
ginned six bales on Monday and 
are expecting several more.

This makes a total of around 
16,103 bales ginned in the Mun- 
dav-Rhineland area to date

Oil Activities
Glenn W. Cooper of Sey*mour 

has completed two w-ells In the 
Goree Field No. A l l  Hunt and 
Hunt, one mile southeast of 
Goree, pumped 63.40 barrels of 
36 gravity oil per day from per 
(orations at 1690 1704, 1750-53 and 
1760-68 feet. Total depth was 1788

Cooper’s No. A 24 Cartwright, 
one mile east of Goree, had a daily 
pumping potential! o f 41.52 bar 
rels of 37 gravity crude from per 
(orations at 1745-54 feet. Hole was 
bottomed at 1785, and gas-oil 
ratio was 2001.

Union Oil Co. of California po 
tentialed the No. 1127 L. D. 
Offutt In the Voa* (Tannehiir 
Field, one mile north of Munday 
The well flowed 53 barrels of 35 
gravity oil per day from pay per 
forated at 1994 2008 and 2014-30 
feet. Total depth wax 2070 feet

t
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tu : STILL LOOK Id  TIIL IKON IIORSE
Enormous changes have taken place in the 

weapons and techniques of war. with the develop 
ment of missies, rockets, Jet planes, nuclear-pow
ered submarines and so on.

But certain military principles have not chang
ed — and one of those principles has to do with 
defense transportation in an emergency. Today, 
as yesterday, the military people look to the rail 
roaus as the prime source of that transportation.

Owen R. Jones, deputy assistant director for 
transportation of the office of Civil and IVfense 
Mobilization has dealt with this He -aud. in part. 
“By the simple action of adding cars to trains, the 
rads possess an ability to expand loadabdity with
out large additions of manpower and fuel.

'This has major significance for any time of 
emergency when these two commodities will bo 
at a premium

“Just am they do in peacetime, rails will be look 
ed to (or the handling of the hulk of industrial 
goods and products necessary to supply the lui 
tion, get it hack on its hs*t. and build our pro 
duetivitv to the status required to pi"s*s ute the 
war effort ’’

New means of transportation ha\e come into 
being and provide valuable services But none 
can take the place of the Iron Horse. We look to 
him for the really big and basic hauling jobs in 
both war anil peace.

m m  t o  s .a \ e v o t  k s h ir t
There are only two ways in which a U. S. 

citizen can protect hts future earnings, beyond a 
nominal living amount from virtual confiscation by 
federal state and local taxation.

One don't ask for public expenditures for ac 
tlvlties which citizens can provide for themselves. 
In other words, don't favor a “welfare state" and 
then expect to enjoy the privilege of spending 
your own earnings as you see fit. because the poll 
ticians will be spending them for you.

TWo, when you have the opportunity, vote "no" 
to afl measures candidates and office holders curry
ing favor by raids on the public treasuries for ex 
pendlfures other than for legitimate functions of 
governing and national defense

Only you can save your shirt from being taken 
by tax collectors who merely carry out the orders 
of public servants and laws you sanction under re 
presentative government.

NOT s o  EASY
Some people still think that the price problem 

can easily he sol vis 1 that all you have to do is
pass a law

Every year since the Korean War price con 
trol legislation has cropped up in Congress, under 
various guises. And it's dollars to doughnuts that 
the same thing will happen in the next and sue 
ceeding Congresses

Tile re's just one thing wrong with price con 
trol by legal fiat. It has never worked and never 
will work. It creates more problems, and more 
serious problems, than those it is designed to solve. 
It deals with the symptoms of inflation, not with 
the disease itself It's as if a doctor prescribed a 
handkerchief as the solution to a heavy cold in 
the chest.

Anyone who remembers our experience with 
priis* and the related controls following World 

.War 11 will realize the truth of these statements. 
The normal processes of production and retail 
nstribution were disrupted. There were shortages 

I of all kinds of commodities. Black markets flour- 
| ishisl at the expense' of the honest merchant 
I and the overwhelming majority of consumers.

That's exactly what will happen again if 
we are so foolish as to think a piece of legislation 
can I * anything constructive about price inflation.

HOW W \sTEH I, CAN WE RE?
The Department of Agriculture earmarks $7.>i 

million to remove land from production.
I he Commodity Credit Corporation budgets 

hear ty $2 5 billion to remove surplus produce 
from the market.

The l.\ S Department of Interior requests S21G 
million for lam building and irrigation programs 
to add more land to the productive capacity of the
country.

And advocates of this philosophy seem to win 
votes by promising more of it.

Trams Magazine ays. The way to retain pas 
senger trains, for example, is not to ram a bill 
through the state legislature requiring a 5-man 
crew on any passenger train of more than 3 
cars which us what took place in Wisconsin last 
summer Trains are not and cannot hi* operated 

> employ people Either they perform a compen
satory service or there is no economic or moral 
excuse for their existence on the train sheet."
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BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3 modiloM In 1
•  A Dash Fastener
•  A Hand Stopler
•  A Tockar

Every Student should have one
to a a -  ATTACH TAM M  SICUM LY;

-  FASTEN BOOK COVUUNOS;

-T A C K  UP MCTUMS AMO AAMNIRSj 
-  M AI LUNCH 5AOS;

mm o o  desk or in the band. Compact to carry in bag 
e. Built by Bootitch for ya m  o f use. A  really good 
fog only • i  »  ♦ _  e # • • 3 .1 5
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The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

E«*» rone raa 'lrra  work

All w o rt guaranteed.

We elan hare a nice stork of 
New end feed Furniture.

The slopes rising from the high 
way in East Tennessee are,' in 
places, covered with such profuse 
growth of honeysuckle that only 
the head of a boy who was walk 
ing on a |»ath could be seen.

In a small town, on the court 
house lawn, a marker told that 
on this spot once stood the t. ilor 
shop of Andrew Johnson.

Knoxville has a firm with an 
unusual name. "Human Furtii 
ture Company." Some filling sta
tions there were giving away two 
pounds of sugar with the pur
chase of seven gallons of gaso 
line. A sign in the vicinity of the 
University of Tennessee reads, 
"Slow Students Crossing." 'We 
have a few slow students in Tex 
as. too.)

The driver of a bus really has 
to be an artist at handling the 
big vehicle At Knoxville, the 
space into w hich each is p a rk e d  is 
so small that a man who was 
sitting sprawling on a bench had 
to he honked at to pull in his feet 
so the bus could berth 

. . .
Along the Erst Tennessee high 

way. one is remindi*d of the hunt 
ing prowess of David Crockett 
by the sight of roadside stands 
selling furs foxes, however, not 
''b'ars."

A set of guide posts that 
thyme: "McMinnvtUe. Smithvtlle 
Nashville, Cookville"; tail fences 
I had si'anvly seen one since 
Harding was president — 'what 
a pity. *,>o I mean that rail 
fences have almost vanished, al 
so that Harding was ever presi
dent!; country cemeteries, each 
grave still adorned with flowers 
from Memorial Day although I 
believe it is railed Decoration Day 
in the Old South.

Murfreesboro has many big, 
line homes in both the old and 
the new architecture; and the 
grounds ace spacious and beauti 
ful. with ornamental hitching 
racks probably not ornamrti

tal. either, come to think of it. 
but actually used, for this is the 
heart of the Tennessee walking 
horse country.

In the edge of the city is Stone 
River. A great battle was fought 
here in the War !>e'ween the 
States. The historians of one side 
(the North. 1 believe) call it the 
Battle of Murfreesborod; the his 
torians of the other side call it 
the Battle of Stone River. I never 
knew why; it was iho same bat 
tie. It was confusing, besides doub 
ling the work of a boy in eighth 
grade American history.

A similar situation also devlop- 
isl in Virginia, only there actually 
were two et g igements. The Nor 

, them writers refer to them as 
the First and Second Battles ol 

l Bull Run; the Southern writers 
call them First and Second Man
assas. Personally. I have always 
fell that, for once, the Northern 
ers weie correct for "Bull Run" 
certainly suggests the running 
that the Federate did in that first 
battle. Some years later, a Union 
*oldier was asked how it was that 
he had got shot in the face and he 
replied. “ It was at Bull Run and. 
after several miles. I got careless 
and looked hack." (Let's not talk 
about how the war finally came 

.out, however).

TO OI K FRIENDS.
We wish to take this method ot 

thanking our friends for all the 
nice things that have been done 
for us the visits, the presents, 
the food We sincerely appreciate 
■ 'll the-e things, as well as the 
nice Christmas cards.

May you have a prosperous new 
year, and tnay God bestow his 
richest blessings upon you Most 
sincerely’,

THE CROCKETTS Itp

Joe’s Radio z\nd 
TV Service

W> are spn laltaed are* 
trained to serve you better.

Eaat and dependable aervtor 
rm all makea and models nt 
TV seta. Alao specialise la car 
radio repair*.

PHONE 4*11 -  MUNDAY

L O C A L S
Mrs Bryan McCallum of Mer- 

] tens spent r few days with her 
daughlet Mrs. Charles McCauley, 
and family, during the l hrlstm.is 

1 holidays

Boyd Moon and son of Colorado
Springs, Colo.; visited Ills brothet 
md family. Mr and Mrs. Dub 
Moon and Mark, over the holi |
days.

Mr. and Mrs. J I> Allred of 
Denver, Colo., visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dec Allred, and 
with her |>arents. Mr. *1111! Mrs.

I John Walker, in Weinert over the 
Christmas holidays.

Leroy Ressell of Denver. Colo., 
sjient the holidays w'ith his i*ai- 
ents, Mr and Mrs. A. L Ressell.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker New and 
children of Aust.u visited her |>ai 
cuts. Mi it ml Mrs. Albeit John
son. and other relatives over the 

! holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Joe A Jungman 
and family <>f Fort Worth spent 
the wi*ek end in the home of Mr.
and Mr- W. A. Jungman.

Mr. and Mrs. L W. Hlacktock 1 
and children of Amarillo sjicnt t 
the holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hendrix and
Mi aid Mi* B. L  Blaiklock.

mm_  ■ ■■— *

Mr. .md Mrs Don Combs and 
LuAnn returned home last Mon 
day night from spending the holi
d a y s  with relatives in Amarillo 
and Plainview.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Kate Browning on Christmas day 

, were Mr. and Mrs William 
Browning and children of Ly- 
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bell of 
Lovington. N. M ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hicks and children of Soy- 

j inmu . Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Brown 
! ing and Larry and Mr. and Mrs 
! Torn Brow ning and children of 
Mu' D; 1 Mr and Mrs. Richard 
Roberts < f Seymour. Mrs. Brown 
ing also rei’eivod word on Christ
mas morning of the arrival of 
her firs? great grandson in C *•> 
well H » :- the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Tom Hicks. She stated that 
he was a wonderful Christmas 
gift-

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richmond 
and hlldrcn of Midland. Miss 
Janie Haynie of Fort Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs Butch McCanlles and 

! daughter of Benjamin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Haynie and daughter 

I of Wichit a Falls, Don Haynie of 
San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Haynie. Jr. and children 
v o n -  guests o f  their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Charlie Haynie, Sr., dur 
ing the Christmas week end.

V. an I Mr> C. M. Patterson, 
Mary and Charles, of Cortez. 
Colo.. Mr. and M’-s. Charles Bell 
inghausen. Chucky and Loretta 
Kay. of Dallas and Capt. and Mrs. 
Harold Honeycutt and son ot Abi 
leiio visited relatives here dur
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown and 
children of Tulsa. Okla., were 
guests of his brother and family. 
Mi 1 .Mi 'lob lliow a ana 
daughters, last Monday.

Guests in the homo of Mr. and 
Mi Claude Hill during the holi 
days were Mr and Mrs. Claude 
Larry Hill and son of Lubbock, 
Mr. ino Mi Charles Williams 
and clill irei. of Abilene. Mr and 
Mrs Pat Hill end sous of O'Brien 
and Mr and Mis J R Hill and 
and son- of Munday.

R O X Y
Doors Open 7 p m. 

Show starts 7:IS

Thursday. December 31 
New leant Eve midnight show, 

start Ing at II p.in.
“Curse Of The 

Cndead”

Friday anti Saturday 
January 1-2

Clint Walker in . .  .
Yellowstone Kelly’*0

Sunday und Monday 
January 3 t

“ A Hole In The 
Head’’

starring Frank Sanatra, 
Edw ti. Itobin-ain and 

Eleanor Parker

Tuesday and W slnesday 
January M

Ernest Borgnine in . . .
“The Rabbit Trap”
IMiNT FORGET!

Thursday la . . .
“ .MOM’S NIGHT OUT* 

And site gets In the Roxy
FREE with one paid adult 
ticket!

W oman Driver 
Wins Coveted 

Safety Title
By Marika Johmon 

Dodge Safety Conaullant

Who gets the "breaks”  on our 
at recta and highways?

It'a the careful motorist. And 
it'a a good driver we aalute to
day:

A trim blond, Mrs. Geraldiaa 
Kadke of Detroit, who again has 
proved that women ARE goad 
drivers. She won out over 75 
drivers (m m  and women) in a 
contest sponsored by ike Detroit 
(M irk.) Traffic Coordinating 
t ommillre, assisted by tka Police 
Department and Traffic Safety 
Association.

She waa chosen “ Detroit's 
Good Driver for 1959" after com
pleting a rugged seven-mils 
course supervised by a driving 
teacher and was presented a 
$100 bond to mark the achieve
ment.

Also winning special recogni
tion from Motor Maids are:

• Donald M Station, Iowa's 
new state commissioner of 
public safetv. who has called 
for a "unit. I effort” to curb 
a 15 percent increase in 
traffic deaths so far this 
year.

• Pari C. Prim, n tank trurk 
driver from Okm iilgrr, 
Dkla., who lia» wan the 
Amrririiii Trucking \*«ori»- 
lion's title, "1V.W Driver of 
the 7 car."

• The Automobile Manufac
turers Aaan. for its addi
tional grants of more than 
$250,000 to promote high
way sufety and efficiency in 
the fiscal year starting July 
I The increased grants have 
been voter! for the Auto
motive Safety Foundation, 
Cornell University's erggh 
research, the National S a fe 
ty Council and the North
western University Trans
portation Center.

Dr. Calvin (iambill

CHIHOI’K ACTOR

Offh-e Hours:
*:M 5 M Mott thru Sut

TCtsdo M llf  113 W M rU ls 
Seymour. Texas

IRRIGATION
M R V H T  Mid ACPP1

Pump*, casing aluminum 
pipe. G. E. sis tril l motors and 
controls

Doris Dickerson
Wen

Tractor Repairs
Now is the time to let us overhaul that 
tractor before the fall plow-ins: season.

W e have two experienced mechanics 
to work on your Ford Tractors —  also 
ears and trucks. You will be pleased with 
their service.

New Ford Tractors and equipment in 
stock. Come in let’s talk trade!

SPKt I AL PRICES— On Ford stalk shred- 
ders. Reg. $445.00
ONLY .............. ................................ $395.00

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Phone 3031 Monday, Texas

GoodHealth Is Priceless
W E
H E L P
Y O U
K E E P
I T !

The .Modern Drugs Are Not
as Expensive as You Think

M •’ don’t deny that prevcriptioiiH 
•re more rapradvr (h:rv 10 ur 15 
yearn ago. Rut, they j*rr far more 
eff« ttvel TI lilt k of v*rin ilifcc 
tlonw. ur iNieiimunla! They oiuld 
ruin your health and finances! 
Now u diN-tor’N preacrlpMon ctin 
prevent all thin at Ih • < ovt of n 
few dollar i.

Brills l g Your Prescriptions

EILAND’S DRUG STORE
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ROBERTS KUI.Kn
Whether It's the nominntloa of

a presidential candidate ai one 
ol the national politic,.! lotiverv 
tions, or the monthly mcvtiii'j of 
youi ncighbirhooil HI A, a M>t of 
procedural rules comput'd 80 
year-, ago by tin almost.oigotten 
Army General usually has m.o i 
to do with the way the biiMiic.*, is 
conducted.

You have probably heard of 
“ Robert's Rules of O r d e r "  
which w ok  published in 1S7»* i,en 
era! Henry M. Robert ordered 
only 4,000 of his original edition, 
but since that time almost 1,500 
000 copies have been printed. 7 he 
rules have been modernized ft am 
time to time, but the revision 
have been slight.

Actually the rules for conduet 
ing a meeting go hack to the early 
days of the English Parliament, 
although General Robert based 
his upon the rules and practice 
of the U. S. Congress.

Robert's Rules eome close to 
being "law of the land". They are 
giver, added legal status by the 
fact that the charter, constitution, 
or by-laws of almost every or
ganization you ran name your 
wife's literary society, your labor 
union, or the corporation you 
work for 'large or small>—or
dinarily state somewlwre *hat all 
meetings will be "conducted in ac
cordance with Robert's Rules of 
Order.”  Special rules may tv» made 
by any organization contrary to 
Robert, but if such provisions are 
not in the by-laws his little book 
where incorporated in such by

Linoleum Rug?
We are now equipped to In 

■tall linoleum or nigs In am 
room In your home. New 1858 
patterns arriving weekly. Gold 
Seal. Armstrong and Paben.

Get our price* and estimates 
before you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture B Mattresses

laws—remains the "blble” to be
foliowu.. sti icily.

All this means. In effe< t, that 
If a serious question arises over 
the legality of action taken by 
an organization, a court might 
have to consider General Roberta 
rules with the same care as it 
does the law to determine wheth
er the action in question was pro
per.

| If you t::ke an active part in 
church, school, civic or fraternal 
organizatalors, some knowledge

! of Robert’s Rules Is important.
At your ledge meeting, for < \ 
ample, thin ;s go much smcoincr 
If h th i h.v man -end th** 
ni-'n.beiM on the floor follow If 
liert and stick to th«> business at 
hand. That way you'll get home 
before the wee. small hours, ana 

e > m » for s< in ’ relaxa
tion after cite business session.

■| here -• <• in my s mole guides 
t<> R liwrt tli u will hell), and un- 
lc . you are chairma:; of a lau . 
or inipo;taut meeting i- pr.umby 
Isn't re.-e * irv to know ell tlie- 
tails in the wnole b >

Now we move to adjourn until 
next week a ni m< i \vhl« !t 
General Robert .*nys ial>> pivivd 
cene • over ev- fyih' :

(Tills column, b e s t  on T.'.xt* 
law. I* wrltt ”» to iufoi’ i it 
to advi*c No p 'r i'ii should ever 
apply or Interpret any lav with
out the aid if an ato.iiu . v. ■ 
is fully advised convcrmri.» t*v» 
facts involved, because a slight 
variance in facts rmv change tiie 
npplU ation of :li. law I.

Gems Of Thought
"PEHMANKV K”

The permanent vitality it a work 
j of art dori consist 'n its capacity 
foi stimulating . id tran-mittlng 
pleasure.

Rliss I terry

Repet ion is the only form of 
permanence that nr.turr can a- 
chieve.

—Geoige Santayana

The great use of a life is to Hpend 
it for something that outlets it.

William Jam«->

All that is tieuutifu! and good in
j your individual <v.ns-clousness is 
I etm inent.

—Mary Baker Eddy

There is nothing more tragic in 
life than the utter impossibility of 

i changing what you hive done
John Galsworthy

Curiosity is one of the permanent
n d  certain characteristics of a 
vigorous mind.

Samuel Johnson

4Dimes Opens First Birth Defects Center
A  birth defects study  

center, the first of its kind 
designed to combine clini
cal treatment with research 
and teaching, has just been 
officially opened at Colum
bus, Ohio. It is supported 
by funds from the New 
March of Dimes, which is 
now engaged in its January 
campaign for contributions 
to fight three major crip
pling diseases including, 
besides birth defects, ar
thritis and polio.

Medical experts lav that 
birth defects are the biggest 
unmet childhood medical prob
lem in the United States today. 
There are more than 800 differ
ent kinds of birth defects, or 
“congenital malformations," as 
they are called by doctors. They 
range all the way from harelip 
and clubfoot to mental retarda
tion.

Some 250,000 American 
babies are born each year with 
one or more significant birth 
defects; and about half of this 
number are doomed to a life
time of serious illness or crip
pling. About 34,000 Infants each 
year are stillborn because of 
these afflictions, or die within 
the Art month of life. Medical 
science ns yet has few dues 
to the causi of these d,'.orders 
that occur before birth; and 
there e-e f w kno n methods 
of prevention

Sluouded in Superstition
Th'' study center in Colum

bus* famed Children's Hospital 
thus represents tne beginning 
of the New March of Dimes 
attempt to solve a medical 
problem that has heretofore 
been largely neglected by re
search. It is a problem that has 
for centuries oeen shrouded 
in fear, superstition and shame 
By tackling this issue with a 
three-pronged program of re
search. patient aid and training 
of skilled medical professionals, 
the March of Dimes organiza
tion seeks to bring hope to the 
hundreds of thousands of par
ents whose lives have been 
blighted by bewildering grief 
and heartbreak following the 
birth of a malformed child.

This hope is bolstered by tne 
past record of the March of 
Dimes organization in fighting 
baffling diseases. It was March 
of Dimes funds that encour
aged Dr. Jonas E. Salk to be
come a virologist and that

and Mrs. Jimmy Peek and sons of 
Pasadena and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
I-emaster and son of Lake Jack 
son visited their mother, Mrs. Lu
cille Stodghill. and other relatives 
over the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bledsoe and 
c hildren of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don L. Ratliff and Tommy and 
Charles Ratliff of Dallas were 
guests of theii parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Ratliff, over the holi
day*.

visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Followwill and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Matthews, over the
holidays.

Miss Gwen Groves of Wichita 
Falls visited her mother. Mrs 
D. M Groves, and other relatives 
over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Follow
will and daughters of Midland

Mr. and Mrs. David Alexander 
and son of Lubbock visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mat
thews and Dr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Alexander, over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Yancy and 
children of Colorado City visited 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Welch, and 
other relatives over the holidays.

Mrs. Prudence Newsom and 
j Mrs. Margaret Brook and daugh
ter of Fort Worth visited their 
mother, Mrs. F. T. Jarvis, over 

I the holidays.

Porenlt or* louglil to ( !* •  horn* cat* la children with birth defects 
at tha Columbus Children's Hospital Birth Oofocts Study Confer, 
supported by Now March of Dimes funds. Horo doctors oxamino 
Jackio Voss, 3, bom with hydrocophalus, commonly known as 
"water on th* brain," whll* paronts got instruction

Born with an open spina, two-month-old Madonna Oalkh Is os- 
aminod by a physician at tho Birth Dofocts Study Cantor, just offi
cially opened in th* Columbus, Ohio, Children's Hospital. Now 
March of Dimas funds will bo used to holp this baby toward e 
normal and usofui life.

produced his world-celebrated 
vaccine against crippling polio.

Some Can Be Helped
Certain major birth defects, 

such as “water on the brain” 
(hydrocephalus) and “open 
spine" (spina bifida), can now 
sometimes be corrected by new 
techniques of surgery, medical 
experts at the March of Dimes 
organization report

Through the combination of 
treatment, teaching and study 
at the Columbus Birth Defects 
Study Center and others the 
March of Dimes hopes to es
tablish and support, it is be
lieved that new knowledge will 
be obtained and spread so that 
the devastating effects of those
disorders may eventually, for 
the most part, be prevented 
controlled.

L O C A L S Crockett. Pat and Diana, of Dal , parents. Dr. and Mrs. I) C Ei

Store-Wide

Clearance
Now in progress, with all fall and holi

day merchandise greatly reduced.

Guests in tin* home of Mr. and
| Mr*. S c I W th'"' t over the Christ 
' mas holidays were Mr. and Mrs. 
I Kny Waheed and daughter. Veda

Kay. of K’l'e'-n Mr. a d M'-t 
Dickey Waliee I and son, Robert, 

.o f  Houston. Mrs. S Hasson and 
Son «lf Ileskell Mis D Hasson 
and children of Stamford. Kay 
Salm.a.i of Oltoii. Mr. and Mr- 
Frank So man and children of 
Rochestei

Jot' Doan Cloug > D ill 
V isited  Ills |i.i:v i! . M: ind Mr
, Clough, i ■. i . t!' ■ I; delays.

Mr and Mrs Mac Hay me* and
s o n s  o f  O d e  i. a * i '  Utd Mr*. 
J o h n  N o b le ,  ■ t d a ir ;h to r s  o f  B ig  
spring s|m- ri tS i . .  i .  ,  in the 
•in,no of .' v •. V Ixc  Hay- 
me*. Mr a »1 M.- R,\ n' Mis of 
Knox Cit\ v.i-iv , i •• i- on Christ
mas d «v

las and Mr. and Mrs Jack Ben 
ton. Mike and Pat. of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar visit 
cd Mr. and Mrs It.y Rogers and 
' - m t Mr.< Jack Phillip* and 
family near Quarvuh during th" 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Cowan and
>f Denison and Mr. and Mrs. 

M. B. Ireland and Ina Merle of
Manhattan. Kens , v'sir.-! V \ n i 1 
Mrs II H Cowan and Nancy and 
Mi*-s Merle Dingus and Henry 
O  iv Dingus over the Christmas 
: ,’ id. • -

Mr and Mrs Howard Collins 
of Lubbock visited relatives and 
friends here during the holidays

lion Code of Texas Tech in Lob 
hook is spending the holidays with 
I- * parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Cude.

land, and other relatives over the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Williams 
and children of Plainview, Mr.

You Interested 
In Money?
BUY N OW  AND REALLY SAVE  
MONEY DURING THE

THRIFTY 
Tractor Offer
1
2
3
4

IJuy your next year’s equipment 
at this year’s prices.

E A R N
(]r r per annum Interest on your 
Cash Down Payment.

E A R N
(Y r per annum Interest on your 
Trade-In Valuation.

No C arrying Charges until
May 1, l% 0 .

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT

(iirl’s Wool (outs  

Girls’ Car Coats .

__ V2 Price 

1 /3  O ff

1 Mr and Mi* (Ml \Vj itt visile I 
relatives in Cisco, G« esville and

j 4-

Complete Holiday Dress Line, includ
ing skirt and blouse sets. P»uy one at regu
lar price and buy the second for . . .

Mi - M u > *e H! 'ckloek of Sn>
■> ' M it'd Mrs. Doug Moore 

and (laughter of Shnllowater 
■ ru * the holiday* with Dr. and 
V i* A S Smith and other rein 
lives.

Mr and Mi* David Kiiand and 
daughter of Dallas visited his

Only
Every pair of Pajamas and all 

Rohes _____ 1 /3  O ff

Boy’s Dress Slacks and Overalls, Tod
dlers’ Overalls, (overalls, Broadcloth 
Shirts, only _________  1.99

Boys Ski-Type P ajam as............. 1 /3  O ff
Christmas T o y s .......................... ~  *4 Price

Many, Many Other Reductions!

Jean’s
Specialty Shop

A  n a la le  t o  I h r  b r o a d - n e w  

Y e a r !  M a y  It b r r a l d  Ih e  

b e g in n in g  o f  i h r  b ra t  o f  

a t r e r y tb la g  f o r  o a r  f r i e n d * .

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

May this Universal Wish bring Peace to all

mankind in the coming year. . .  And may the New Year
#

shower you and yours with all the blessings 

of prosperity, happiness and good fortune.

The First National Bank
M U N D AY, TEXAS

/
o
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William K. Frizzell, Miss Claburn And 
Patricia C. Merwin James N. Moss Are 
Marry In New York Married Recently

Mrs. Harry Rea CaUendar Jr..
of Pasadena. Calif., and Washing
ton, D. C. announces tne marriage 
of her daughter Patricia Calen
dar Merwin to William Kenneth 
Frizzell. The Christmas Eve wed
ding ceremony was perfol tned by 
Dr. Donald Krlng, Unitarian min 
later, in New York City.

The bride, daughter of Mrs. Cal 
lendar and the late Mr. CaUen
dar attended Westridge School for 
Girls in Pasadena and Sarah Law 
rence College in Bronxville. N. Y. 
She made her debut at the Las 
Madrinas Mali in Los Angeles in 
liM9. She has worked for the past 
year on the staff of “Time" Ma 
gazine.

The bridegioom is the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Tom Paul Frizzell 
of Knox City. He attended school 
at Lawrenceville. N J , and grad 
uated from Princeton University. 
He got h's Master's degree in 
architecture from the University 
of Oklahoma. He has taught in 
the University of Arkansas, lie 
is now an architect residing in 
New York City.

The couple is on a honeymoon 
trip to Yucatan. Mexn<1 City and 
Dallas. They will live at 71 j Madi 
son Ave. New York Cuv

Miss Patsy La Tane Claburn. 
daughter of Mr. and Mi's. Buel 
Claburn of Wichita Falls, form 

| erly of Goree, became the bride 
of James N Moss, son of Mr. 
and Mrs 11 B. Moss of Ringgold, 
in a recent ceremony.

Rev Signey Smith, minister of 
the First Christian Church in 
Marshall, officiated at the nup
tials.

Miss George Ann Mundan of 
Marshall was maid of honor, and j 
William A Low is, also of Mar-1 
shall, was lies! man.

The hiide is a 1958 graduate 
of the Wichita General Hospital 
School of Nursing and wun form 
erly employed with iho Wichita 
Health Unit.

A 1958 giaduate of North Tex 
is State College in Denton, the' 
groom is a faculty member of 
the Denton School System while 
enrolled in NTSC graduate school

After a wedding trip to Flasl 
Texas and Louisiana, the couple 
will establish residence in Denton

late Gore and three children in 
Midland.

NEWS FROM VEKA
(Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston)

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hughes, 1 
■ Challu and Byron spent Christmas , 
: with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. i 
Myron Hughes in Eunice. New 
Mexico.

Visitors in the home of Mr atui 
Mrs K B. Ritchie included their 
children, Mr and Mrs Anson Ray 

Holiday guests in the home of and family and Mr and Mrs La 
Mrs. H A Patterson were Mr and moine Ritchie of Amarillo.
Mrs Robert Nix and children Mr Bertley McDonough, a
of Graham. Mr and Mrs Bobby teacher in the Vera school, visited 
Thornhill and Bruce of Red thru the holidays with his parents 
•springs. Mr tnd Mrs. Joe laid in Ft. Worth
Sweatt and children of Wichita Mi and Mis Clifford Boone 
Falls. Mr. and Mrs Rex Pattei and girls of Irran spent Christ 
son and children of Benjamin and mas with her mother, Mrs Viola 
the Loren Patterson family and Sanders and other relatives 
Alton Lee Patterson family of The First Methodist Church'
Vera. en i*rtai u-1 the high school and

Mr and Mis. Duward Richante college students with a Christmas 
and Kelly of Ri ib evening
ma spent the holiidays with her 
mother .Mn Gertie McNeil Mr 
Mid Mrs lairan Patters.. a :-1 
family ami e ther reUit.ve- 

Vis.tors in the Clifford ituhei 
son home were Mr at id Mrs.

Games we-e played anti refresh 
monts served.

'• i' >i"s m the home of Mr and 
Mis Sam Shipman included itieir 
children, Mr arm Mrs Darwin 
Shipman «>f Buikburiu-tt Mr. and

Joe Wayne Roberson and two Mr*. Truman Shipman and two
children of Irving. Texas and Mi 
and Mrs. Charles Roberson and 
family of Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Holcomb 
of San Angelo and Mr anil Mrs. 
J marry Jefcoat aand David of 
I>allas visited with Mrs. J D Jef 
coat thru the holidays.

sons -d Oregon and Mr and Mr 
D. A Chapman and children of 
Red Springs.

Mr and Mrs Melvin Bratcher 
of Seymour visited Sunday in the 
home of their children, Mr. and , 
Mrs. Claudel! Bratcher and boys 
and Mr rad Mrs Ernest Berk Jr

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Trainh.tm of and b-->s 
Holliday visiteii over the week end Holiday guests in the home oj 
with friends and relatives. Mrs Jim Roberson included Mi

Visiting ir. the home of Mi and, 'l*1* Jack Tlmbcrlake of 
Mrs. Tom Bowdoin were their L*Velland. Mr and Mrs Floyd 
children. Mr and M'S Ike Burni R< her son ,.f Ti useotr and Mr
man and family and Mr and Mrs 
Custls Jenkins of Ficcport a nail 
Mr. and Mrs Johnny Bowdoin and 
family of Ralls.

Mr and Mis. Lee Wayne Feem 
ster and little son of Abilene visit 
ed during Christmas with his 
parents, Mr ami Mrs lav  Feem 
ster and Mrs R C Spinks Sr 

Mr and Mrs. Barney W> Ich

and Mrs Jimmy Jefcoat Mid Da
vld of Dallas.

Mr and Mrs J. L Train ham 
and three son* of Wichita Falls 
visifisi with Mi a rut Mrs Jess 
Tram ham

Guests in the home of Mrs
W p Kuril Sunday wer- Mi and 
Mrs. John Roth of Amarillo M 
and Mr* Howard Hurd ami f,im

amt Mr, and Mrs L D Allen of Uy °f BmanfWd. Ix»ris and fam
Gilliland visiteii with Mr ami Mrs 
Glenn Garrison and chilitren In 
Stepen.sville.

Rev and Mrs Gene Louiier 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
their parents in Lubbock ami 
Amherst

Rev Ern«*st McGaughey who 
is a student at Emery University 
in Georgia spent the holidays 
with hi* parentx, Mr anil Mrs 
Arthur McGaughey and Carol 

Mr and Mrs Quel Hughes spent 
Thursday thru Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs 11 A 
S»nith in Hemphill. Texas

Mr and Mrs Paul Weis'- Kir 
bara and Gary visited Christmas 
Day with Paul’s mother. Mrs 
Weiss in Apache Oklahoma 

Mr and Mrs Fred Ruhr Fred 
die I-ee .and Nelva of Odes-, i 
visited Sunday with Mi n i Mrs 
Carl Coulston and family

College students heme for the 
holidays Included Karen Sulims 
Donnie Gay Hard n, J.*:. Ri .:.i. 
and Mr and Mrs. Benny Carl 
Coulston of North Texas code.

ily of Corpus Chrtati . Lula and 
huaband of Nebraska ami Mr and 
Mrs Pete Feemster of Weather 
fonj

Mr and Mrs Jerrell Traanham 
of Lubboi-k visited thru the hoii 
days with their parentx Mr ami 
NT i - W esley Tramham In Vera 
and Mr ami Mrs P 1 Blodgett 
In Seymour

Visitors m the home of Mr 
anil Mrs Johnny Gore ami Doug 
l.is during the week end were Mr 
ami Mrs Jerry Paul Gore and 
Mis (Tores ruers* Barbara Of 
Hobbs. New Mexitst

Christmas Day guests m the 
home of Mr and Mrs Wesley 
Tramham were Mr ami Mrs Lyn 
lal Hughes ami three of their 
children of Burleson Mr an.i 
Mrs. durance Allen of Abilene 
N inrv Allen ami Janet Allen of 
T"1 Okl.ihorn-. Mr a- 1 Mrs 
Gerald Brown and two sons of 
Abilene Mi and Mrs Orville IV ,
ird tints- children of Duncan-
’ "ille, Texas Mr and Mrs (• ji 
Tanner ami three children of Ol

In Dm.tor. Garni M--G.nighey, Jim ton. Mr ami Mrs Jerrell Tmin-
Frank Coulston and N’i Ida Doted ham of t.ubbiM k. and Mr arM
of Mi Murry College . i Ab Irre, Mr* i art t'ouiatim, virkl •rat
and WUlinm MrGmizhey nf Tc\ Jim Frank, Mr and Mrs tier
as Tivh. ny ( \trl Coulston and Mr-. Sim

Mr and Mr- Johnny Morris of Hughe* of Vera.
L.irn(v»sas visited last Tuesday Mis* J me!t J.vk *< >n of VV i
w i'h hi* sister, Mr. ami Mrs Bll r l(JIf and M;s* Vi;rgmia JarMon

Mr. and Mr*. George Hughes of Childress visiteii with their pin
visited thru the hol idays with 
their daughter, Mr and Mrs Wal-

enfs, Mr. and Mrs Busier Jackson 
thru the holiday*

Custom Ditching
Our machine opens ditch 12 to 18 inches 
wide and up to 42 inches deep, ('an di« 
foundations, equipped with blade to hack 
fill. We will complete your job in one oper
ation by dimming, installing your pipe and 
back filling*

GUINN SHEET METAL & PLUMBING
KNOX (TTY. TE XA S  

Day Phone 3171 Nisrht Phone 4901

W E  G I V E
Ti

G R E E N
S T A M P S

KIM P F IX ’S 
FRESH SHELLED

Blackeyed Peas
FOR N E W  Y E A R ’S DAY  

Size 300 ( an

10*
l>r I MONTI *E ASONI II

1 9 c
•s I /  K MO

1 5 c

GREEN BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Size 303
h lv llll J.l. v \|.l. '| t \T

VIENNA SAUSAGE 

SPAGHETTI IN TOMATO SAUCE
E K \ M  t» AMERICAN

BEEF GRAVY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . no. 1 can 1 9 c
A.SULKY'S — 18

TORTILLAS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
IMCL MONTE

RED SOCKEYE SALMON . 1 lb. 8 9 c

Keep A Supply on Hand 
for Sandwiches 

3 9 c
kl iIRCLLW

WHOLE GREEN BEANS. . . . . size 303 1 9 c
PATIO

ENCHILADAS
M I N I -

TOM ATO JUICE
no. 2 can 4 9 c  

.. 300 size 1 0 c  
MY-T-FINE 3 for 2 9 c
’ ll  N T S  S lJt 111 l\  'l l  \VA St R| |»

PEACHES . . size 21/2 2 9 c
III'I (O td l lH I

TISSUE 4 roll pack 2 9 c
MAYWri.l 1MH*E

COFFEE 2 lb. can 15c o ff label 1 . 2 5

I II tV II  Pi  DOING MIN

L.C'iaWWITa X *J .T T J

Store Hours:
Week Davs -*

7 a. m. toTp.  m. 
Saturdaysm

7 a to. to 9 p.m.

ma
$ 2 1 9 . 5 0  PORTABLE ELECTRIC SEWING 
MACHINE. You do not have to buy anything. 
You do not have to be present to win. Register 
now. Drawing FRIDAY 5 P.M. JANUARY 1st

V. s. NO- I M'NLHOKN

RED POTATOES 10 lb. bag 4 9 c
WAXED

MINNESOTA RUTABAGAS. . . . . . . . . . lb. 5 c
U. S. NO I

TEXAS GREEN CABBAGE. . . . . . . . . . lb. 5 c
Kl Hi RED

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT
RIKDSEYE FROZEN

GREEN PEAS

5 lb. bag

1 9 c
KEITH S BREADED —  I KO/.KN

FANTAIL SHRIMP
BIRDSEYE FROZEN

HAWAIIAN PUNCH

5 9 c

FROZEN

WOODY’S PECAN PIES

1 9 c

7 9 c

ONLY TOP CHOICE MEATS
No Compromise With Quality!

.'ll AT . . . Tin* R u i-»l It-til itn Must Budgets lb-series Specal ('mwldmtlon. 
i bat’s V by Wo Arc So Very Careful In Our Buying. We Insist Our Butcher*
1 rim (iff As Miirli Bnnr And l-'ut As Thoy Can. Icss \\ usto, More To Enjoy!

EYKRY S1NULE M FAT PACKAGE W E  SELL IS 
(GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU OR YOUR  

MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED!

M ’ l l t M . I /S

MARGARINE
( 11'’ It i (.RARE

BEEF (THICK ROAST

Ib. 1 5 c

Ib. 5 5 c
HAM HOCKS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 2 9 c
ilOKMKI. ALL MEAT

FRANKFURTERS Ib. 4 9 c

RODGERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 
We Deliver

GIVE
>.'• I nited Fund W ay

- 1 1 1
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Goree News Items
! Charlie Lane Buster spent the Mrs. Bob Brown and daughP|-S 

“  vi'ited her |iarenU, Mr. and Mrs., past eight months in Spain
Recent visitors In the home of 

| Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Mathis were 
| their sons, Stacy of Baylor I’ m 

*fr . Mrs. Bobby (.rahani Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Chamber-f versitv in Waco, and Roy or
and children of San Antonio and | jaln and j erry Vi8ped their daugh-1 Hardln-SImmons University In <4'ddren ot 1 a Mr a,ld Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Oarilek | atld fam||y Mr and Mrs. Dick Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rippetoe and 
sons in Lubbock and with Mrs. 
Dean’s mother, Mrs. Pearl Bruce, 
and brother. Joe Bruce, in Dim 
mitt over the holidays.

and family of Megatgel visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs T. M.
Tucker on Christmas.

Therwhanger, In Semiolc recent
Iv.

1. N. Tyler, In Milford over the 
Christmas week end

Dr. and Mrs. Ben Bowden and !
children of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. | Mr and Mrs David Lawson and

j Jeff Bowden and daughter of son, P. D. and Mrs Mary Ogle
■ ■ , . M vo < ,, ,___  , Wk-hlta Falla. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar I of Alius, Okla.. visited Mr. and

mV  -  ,h Mr. r i ^  and daughter, of Dim Mrs. Zane Franklin over theMonahan, and Mr and Mra. Cleo m||| thetr parents. Mr and
„  . . . .  , . Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Goode and P'ero*» and Mickey of O’Donnell , , ,  „Visitors in the home of Mr. and | fam||y Bryan villted his si(i v|a|t(vi . .  . ...> . . . . . . .  .. .. .. Mrs. J. t Bowden, over the holt

Mrs. George Crouch during the 
x holidays were Mr. and Mrs. Bud 

• Y a les  and girls and Jimmy 
Crouch of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup spent 
the holidays with their daughter 

^»nd family. Mr. and Mrs. Bevel lv 
*Klng In Graham.

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Cook 
ter, Miss Bernice Goode, last Sun sey over the holidays
day.

days.

I .... Mr and M '8 A w r> DaHK and Mr and Mrs. Frank Nance. Jr.Mi. and Mrs. U s  Jamison rc j otTy  „ f  O’Donnell visited Mr. iU„| children of Turlock Calil 
turned Becky and Cherly Jumi ..... Ml._ j .i v.v.,K . lui so , , . .  ‘ , ,. *’ , UI”v,.,, f.. In m.inuWi m 1 M' s ’ KM,tJ" IV,>*IS and su spent the holidays with their par-so.i te their hom< In Plainview 8j0 over the holidavs. cuts Mr and Mrs Worth Gaf
ufter they s|>ei>t a week here. , . . . .  _ , . ,  rU ,

L O C A L S

Christmas week end.

Mr and Mrs. V. M. Lee and
Ronnie of Denison visited her 
mother. Mrs. S. E. Robinson, and 
other relatives over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Darter and 
ford and Mr and Mrs Frank sons visited his mother, Mrs I. 
Nance, Sr. Mr. and Mrs Buddy N Douglas. In Abilene over the 
Gafford and children of Wichita week »nd.
Falls spent Christmas day in t h e ____________________

! Gafford home.

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Everett Gaither during the 

Mr. and Mrs. George Cotton of holidays were Mr. and Mrs. Ter-
Lubbock and Mis C lyde W a in  ti ,. [g md Ml and Mrs Hum
of Seymour visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brownwood; Mr. and Mr and Mrs Tommy Parker' home Mr and Mrs Troy Moore spent
Dove Jetton during the holidays. Mrs. Carl Jones, Artesia. N. M ..' „nd sons of Tavlor and Mr and », « u  »he holidays with her parents, Mr

Visitors In the home of Mr. and and Charles Gaither of Com- *  and chllSan ^ d * K n  T -  M"  C‘ T WiUon’ ,n
Mrs Buster laitham during the merre. Amarillo si„.nt u,e Chi istmas . . cT. ’ 1 A™ . and De” ' ,,ow
holidays were Mr and Mrs Buster visiting with Mr. and M w ., XK..,.|< end wHh the i parents. Mr " 'v ol Da,ta“  vls" ' -'1 ove' »»«’ —A . V'-Si.i.u,- Willi HI. ail.. .»«i s week end with their parents. Mr Christmas week end will. I>,., D
Style? and Mark of Seymour, Mr. Woody Roberts during the hoi, Mrs. A L Smith Mrs Pa.k !, " , 2 ?  5  : . m
anu Mrs. Willard D m  and family days were Mr and Mrs Way land er and sons remained for a weeks {“ S a w  l i  other le L v iiv .s lS  V  a wof Ha«kell. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Draper and Glenna. Rule; James visit Wortlawatid other itlatlxts Lkb friends he
my Rogers and Kevin of Wichita Draper. Levelland; Mr. and Mrs.   mabM*d for a n‘"  da>s vls''- - - — - - this week.

and Mrs Grady Allison 
hildren of Baytown visited 

rc the first of this week

Falls and Larry Hutchens of Abl- Tom Oates. Anson; Mr. and Mrs. | *,|r. ,,n,| m ,-s y  p Wiggins
lene. They all took Christmas din Billy George Drcnnan. Beck and spent the Chri«tmu week end 
t»er with Mr. and Mrs. Willard Steve. Pitchf. rk Ranch; Mr and Wj,h Lt and M rs  Roy Bouldin 
Five in Haskell Mrs Willard Kilgore and Willa, and daughter J-nnifei in Deni

Miss Johnette Hill of Hardin- Benjamin; Mr. and Mrs. Clifton son 
Simmons University visited her Patterson, Mary and Chat les. Cot
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. J. R. Hill. n*z, Colo ; Boyd Morrison, Honey Mr. m„| %|rs \\- 
over the holidays | Grove; Charley Terry and Char

Mr. and Mrs. Nealie Moore of i,»s Robin. Wichita Falls; C C Mrs Ja. k Maasters of Im(rerial 
McCamey visited In the home of Dr.i|s*r, Dallas; Mr and Mrs. Joe visitisl then mother Mi M A 
his father and sister, W. L. Moore F Roberts and Don, Monday; and Masters over the hnlidav - 
and Essie, during the holidays. | juc i; Roberts. Jr.. Hehtis N M

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harrell and 
{children of Portaies, N. M., came 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cypert by for E. W. Harrell and ail 
and children of Odessa and Mr. spent Christmas dav with Mrs 
and Mrs. T. H. Cyjwrt and fain O n e  Harrell’s sister. Mrs Leo 
ily of Jal. N M.. visitisl their fath Mortimer, and family in Tulsa. 

, . , ,>r' * < ypert, and other re-1 Ok la They spent the remainder of
children of Midkiff and Mr. and ° V‘ ‘r ho," lavs ,hf  <’ nd w''h Harrell returning home Mondav.

Mr and Mrs. M B. Caughran | ___________________
ircl 'hildren of Lubbock visitisl
relatives and friends here ovci the 
holidays.

Mr and Mrs Gus Brown s|a>nt 
the Christmas holidays with re 
latives in AlKany and Dela^m

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke of Ar-
Mrs. R. G. Graiham of Merkel Mr. and Mrs. Felton Jackson Mr. and Mrs Joe Bailey Ro

visitori Mrs. W’. R. Couch last and family spent the holidays bcit*. and children of Hobbv N
w**k. ' '  i,h Feltons pan nts, Mr. and m and Don Roberts of Germany I , v  ",'nii Mr -inTt Mi l* l* ,̂. Guests in the home of Mr and

Out of town visitors in the home Mrs. W. F. Jackson, in San An vj . rit the holiday» with theii Ailman of Lovington N M 'visit Mrs Nelson over the holi-
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts, ed m , a,,d Mrs A  — > »»— n .„ .  m . iof Mrs. Bobbie Chamberlain on gelo.

Christmas day were Mr. and Mrs. Mr and Mrs. J. C. Daniels and 
Buel Claburn and Sandra. Mr. and children of Sherman and Mr and

B. Warren j 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough j

days were Rev. and Mrs Paul Nel 
son and son of Abilene. Mr and 
Mrs. C. B. Barbee and children of 
Bronte and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Mullin and son of Dallas

Mrs. James Moss. Wichita Falls; Mrs Frank Ross and baby of \- K. Moore a: I ; Iren weie ). '" h i* lathe* oxer the holi
Mr. and Mrs. Nealie Moore of Me El f’.iso visitisl th.-ir |>arents. Mr. \;t ,lnd Mrs. C. W. Moore and ' '
Carney, Rev. and Mrs. Fred Cox and Mrs. Johnny Bates and Rox «;cin „ f  j.'u|-t Sumpter. N M Mi
and July of Brady and Mr. and ana during the holidays. and Mrs. K B Moore of Rule and '* , s J<j<' Jackson and children
Mrs. Keith Chamberlain of Wa Visitors in the horn • of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. George Moore of 1,1 Sunta Rosa. N. M x isitisl het 
co Mrs. Walter Coffman for the ho' Ra||s. sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs.

Dr. and Mrs. Morris Wallace of ida.vs were Mi and Mrs. Joev I A. B. W’acren, during the holi
Lubbock. Mrs. Loretta Gray and Coffman, San Antonio, and Mr Guests n the home of Rev. and davs-
sons of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. nnd Mrs. Charles Atkinson and Robert Young and fnmii.v on
Rogers and children of Azle. Mr family of Houston. Christmas Day were Mrs Ltih. Mr in,i Mrs M If rw-.., visit

chUdmMtf Mimday. M r and Mrs left 'las? weekTo x̂ sit their X 5 i  w . Im^J.;, ,el|.' Qui'ta.pie; W“ k ,,auKh,' ' , « n,‘ fami,v Lnhb‘ ^ : Mr and Mrs *  *
Weldon Floyd and Klton of Mun i<*ri in Amarillo for several days. Mr. ,| m , s p0|,.st ||lss ,, | 
day, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hunter Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Struck Family Ifei mle gh: M m l Mi -

Christmas visitors in the home 
of Mrs w  A. Smith of the Throp 
community were eight of her ten 
children. Mr. and Mrs. I 1̂ . Smith. 
Rule; Mr. and Mrs Carl Smith 
end Richard. Wichita Falls; Mr. 
and Mrs. L V. Jones and Billy

Smith. Shirley and Nita, Haskell; 
Mrs Wilma Lusk. Wichita Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smith and 
Shawn, Wichita Falls; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Smith, Ricky and 
Johnny, Munday; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Vandiver, Pamela and Da 
vld, Tyler. Other visitors were Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Holloman and Bar 
bara of Irving. Mrs. Holloman is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. V. Jones.

Mr. and Mis. Sidney Winchest 
er returned home last Monday 
from a ten day visit xvith rela
tives and friends in Houston, An- 
gleton, Freeport and Copperas 
cove.

Guests visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M L. Wiggins this 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Webb and Mr and Mrs Perry 
Elwood of Ballinger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Webb and daughter of 
Guymon, Okla . and Mr and Mis 
Leon Reagan and Ann of Spur

lan Air Force Base In California 
as a nuclear Chemist. He will re
port there on January 10th.

Jimmy Boyles of Dallas spent 
Christmas day with his parent*
Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles.

Sunday guests in the home of
Mr and Mrs. Don Boyles were
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Clarkson and 
daughter of Duncan, Okla., Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Moss and Clark 
Boyles of Oklahoma City, Okla.. 
and Mrs. Dess Terry of Chick- 
asha. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Whitworth 
visited their daughter and family. 
Mi. and Mrs. Glen Selbo and 
children, in Midland over the 
Christmas holidays.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Lowe over the holi
day were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Need
ham of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Jones and Ann of Lovington, N. 
M.. Mr. and Mrs. Deraid Gray of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hardin and I Hale Center and Mr and Mrs. 
children returned home last Mon Sargent L iwp and children of 
day night from a two weeks visit Munday. 
with relatives in Los Angeles anti •— —
Bakersfield, Calif. i Mi. and Mrs. Michael Sloan and

daughters. Sandia and Susan, of 
2nd Lt. Gary F. Offutt is sis*nd Muenster s|»ent the holidays with 

ing a ten day leave with his pat tier mother, Mrs Muriel Mitchell, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Offutt. All visit«*d in Batrd on Christmas 
before being assigned to Model day with relatives there.

Used Furniture
Livinyrroom Suites Diningroom Suites
liedroom Suites I*ed Springs, New

Mattresses
Washing Machines Refrigerators
Baby Beds and Play Pens Cook Stoves 
Knd Tables Coffee Tables

Anything in the used furniture line

BILL’S TRADING POST

and children. Knox City; Mr and and children anil Mr. and Mrs Irvin Martin and family. Rolan; 
Mrs. Boh Myers of Munday were Jimmv Massey and daughter <>1 V|vM.s Virginia Sue and Linda 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. E Odessa s|H>nf the holidays with Burnett. Hobbs, N. M and Ches- 
Hunter over the holidays. their parents. Mr and Mrs. Le ter Yates Mineral Wells

Mr .and Mrs. Barton Carl and brooks. Mrs. Massey and
children have returned home af- da« * h,*r remained f »r a longer Ml, arvi Mrs T j. MitcheU 
ter spending the Christmas holi ' ‘ ’i1,!'. . . .  . . .  ,, visited reiatixe. in Corpus Chri.sti,
days with Mr. Carl’s parents and 'tu tors  with Mr. and Mr. I etc Gregory and Port 1.-id horn Fn 
other relatives in Prairie Grove, kelly over the holidays were .It day untjj Sunday. They also en 
Ark a,1< Mrs- J''*ck l i,ft and family, joyed some fishing in the gulf

Visitors with Mr. and M .v Jeff *,r  and and while away
Lowrance during the holidays and Mlchael and Sammv
Jg-re Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Low KeJ!> . . . Miss Becky Arrott of Palo Pin
ranee, Alpine; Glenda Lowrance. M'ss Al» "  ^ on .ton  of 
Wichita Falls; Ens. John R. Low k h,M father,
ranee, Athens. Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. Thontton, last week. amj x  J Mitchell, and
Bobby Prater and Jan, Vernon; , Ml! an,l.M" '  Wayne I <>ek and frj,.n(|8 hon. fo|. th(, lrn,aindrr

gMr and Mrs. Glen Lowrance anil (am‘ ,y an<I Mr and ,̂rs Ji"V "y of the week ^ - Peek of Houston visited their

Here Comes I960!
Miss Alice Thornton of Lub- to came in last Tuesday morning

' an to visit her uncle and aunt. Mt

family, Odessa; Mrs. Alice Low 
ranee. Munday: Jeanene Low
ranee, Abilene; Margaret Clowdis, 
Munday. and Mrs. VV. R. Couch 
and Lawrence Haberman, Henri
etta

mother, Mrs. Bessie Peek, during 
the holidays.

Miss Samye Bates of McMurry 
College silent the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R»?u-

Mr. and Mrs. iLewis Hutchens , , ,  . . .Miss Mona Moblev of Hardinand family xisited het parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kirk, in Iowa 
Park last Sunday.

S'mmons Univrrsity visiti-i he:- 
' mother. Mrs. Ferris Mobley, dur- 
• Ing the holidr.ys.

Donald Lvnn Lambeth of I>eu

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Wien 
and chldren spent the Christmas 
holidays with Mrs Wren’s moth
er. Mrs. Llilie Green 'id sister, 
Mrs Loyd Routon, and family in 
Farwell

Mi and Mi Durw «l Scott 
anil childi n of Oklahoma City 
and Mr and Mrs Jerr. Si'ott and 
daughtei of Wich ta Fills wereToo Late to Classifyt n w,‘.,h h guest or tneu (l mi .mdI parents, Mr.

1 Lambeth.
arid Mrs. Vernicc

Miss Ruth Ann Beaty of Me 
FOR RENT — 2 bedroom furnish y;urrv College visited her par 

ed garage apartment. Call 3941.(pnts Mr and Mrs. Harold Beaty.
24-2te durjng the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Vance

Mrs. j. B. Scott. The Jerry Scotts 
also visited her parents Mr and 
Mr1 John Phiilips.

WANTED Good used car. 1951 
to 1954 model Please call 5571 
or 5031

WANTED Good used hog wire 
and barb wire M, O. McMinn., 
1 mile north of Weincrt. ltp

NOTICE — Room and board for 
aged in private home. Write 
Box 683 or call 5541 in Mun 
dll Tex

Graham Grain Co.

Guests in the home of Mr. and ‘ 
Mrs. J B Scott on Sunday before J 
Christmas were his brothers and 

,h<‘ holidi-’ s vvlth ,h,' lr sisters, Mr. and Mrs. H. Baker 
24-3tc dnuKhtei and family. Mr and ,nd R S Duncan of Perrin, Mr.
--------1 Mrs. Lewis Blankinship, in El ,nd Mrs Arlie Swvnt of Wiciuti

rails Mi. and Mrs. Y T Me- 
Clifford Bradley who is attend- Reynolds and children of Vernon, 

"I • Urge in Arlington, spent the y ,  y ,-s \ L. Scott and
holidays with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Lloyd Bradley.

Jackie Hamilton < »f Denton 
\i.sited his parents. Mr r id Mrs 

’ I Sam Hempton, during the lx>li-
FOR SAITe  Mustang. Nortex

and Tet.ex seed oats. .1 B. , ni‘s,<>r l* T '  l *ZT-tfc from the navy, was
_____ _ j a recent visitor with his uncle,

Mr. and Mi>. Earl Guinn of Sey 
moui

Subscribe to*

®Tje aifailene iRtporter —Sictofif
OfferFall Bargain

Regular 1 Year
$18.00 Doily
Rrlcu And
Now Sunday

$1375
7 Days 
Weekly

DAILY ONLY $1275
SUNDAY COMICS
IN COLOR « . . .Yea Read Mara Iiclvslve Waal Taaas News 

aera Was# Taaas Sport in Tke Raparier Naws 
Saa Your Local A*aa» ta Subscribe

Nl HM MITIONS TAKEN AT TIME'S OFFICE

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mr. atid Mi Layne Woinhlc were 
Mr. and Mis. Bill Womblc and 
daughters ol I* ill.is. Mr. ,i id M.s 
hs' Lay.ic VVomblc u I 'o.i^ .1 
Sherman, Mr. .::ul M l,ud.i> 
xVomblc md son of Plainviru and 

I Mis. Jack Hen-lcs .uul daughtei 
I of Li'.Mon. Okia

Mr. and Mi l luxey Reid and 
family of  11 \ mg and Miss Ju mita 

I Reid of Houston \isiiisl their 
| mother. Mi - .1 A Reid, and
! other relatives during the Ciirlst 
mas holiday s.

i
Mrs. A. D. McDonald and Jim 

niv of Midland and Mrs J. H 
l'vazler and James Kis*l of Boy- 
town, visited Mr and Mrs J J. 
Ki-cl and Leona over tin- Christ 
mas hnhd i vs

Miss Virginia Hughes of Abi 
lene is spending this week with
Miss Marsha Moore

Mr. ami Mrs Wyman Tidwell 
1 and daughter o f Lubbock visited 
! his paient*. Mr and Mrs Jack 
Tidwell, and with her |>arents, 
Mr and Mrs. Coats. In Knox City.

Guests in the home of Mr. and, 
Mr*. Jim Reevea over the Christ
mas holiday* were Lt Perry Ri-m 
e* of Cherry Point. N C . Mrs 
Lillian Little of Fort Worth. Miss 
Dorothy Perry of Washingtoa D. 
C and Mr and Mrs. Joe Williams 
and children of Ozona Mrs WII 
hams and ( hildren remained foi 
a few days xislt this

May the New Year bring you and your family the key to a 
yearful of cheerful, happy hours! HAPPY NEW YEAR!

The Munday Times

/
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Illnesses.
Teenagers should bo especially 

aware of the statistics linking 
smoking to cancer and heart dis 
ease which is piling up so last 
it's getting tougher and tougher 
to rationalize the habit

Resolve to drive as though 
every other car on the road is be 
ing manned by a maniac And 
when you're afoot trust motorists 
only as far as you cun see them. 
Motor vehicle deaths stand far 
above accidental deaths of all oth
er types.

Make it a point to take full ad
veneement in medical science aim
ed at benefitting you and youi 
family, but always on compel. :.t 
medical advice Start by having

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

A brand new decade makes its 
debut tomorrow. If you're short 
of resolutions, here's a list design 
ed especially to keep you around 
to see the tiO’s end.

Promise yourself you'll give 
your body at least as good care 
as you give your car. Let your 
family physician look von ov<
thoroughly once a year whether J ^ u n ^ - s  .mmuni^t against 
you feel bail or not. Make tt twice .you
yearly if you're middle aged. Peri 
odic check ups are the best way 
yet devised to detect bodily .Its- 
orers while they can still be treat
ed successfully.

Check in with your den'.st once 
yearly, too. Dental trouble won t 
kill you but sometimes it can 
make you wish you wet * dead. 
And the dentist can h<dp push

polio.
Promise to adhere to local a no 

state laws pertaining to health 
protection. Example: if your town 
has a dog leash law. obey it. It's 
a public protective ievice, and 
you are the public.

Last and most important, give 
an occasional thought to such 
awesome problems as juvenile dc

Randy vialted relatives in Dallas 
over the Christmas week end.

ents, Mr and Mr*. W. E. Rey
nolds

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watkins 
and children of Wichita Falls 
s|H»nt Christmas day with her par

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Baker and 
children of Abilene were Sunday 
guests of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J Baker.

Mr. and Mr*. Steve Kubena 
spent Christmas day with his 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Kahout, in Seymour.

the growing numbers of oldster- 
Lend your support as a re*|*on*i j 
bit- citizen to community efforts > 
to solve them.

back the time when »oull need b'juency. water conservation at. 1 
dentures, which is a major accom 
plishment in itself.

If you're 40 and fat. resolve 
to start passing up the candied 
>ams boiled potatoes ,*n 1 the
cream - filled toothsome tidbits Tax-Man Sam Sez: 
whtch spell extra we.ght and an
early grave. The eight hundred fellow Tex

Too much weight contributes to ans who work for the Intel nal Re- 
high blood pressure, and maybe venue Service here in North Tex 
associated with hardening of trie ,* have asked me to pass along 
arteries and various forms of | their seasons greetings to you. 
heart disease It means impaired their friends and neighbors. These 
vigor, greater surgical risk, great people have the very important 
er danger from otherwise minor job nf collecting a very' substantial

percenti-ge of our earnings to run 
our Federal government.

You will find these folks, your 
neighbors, working hard ir their 
local community activities They 
work hard to give g.»»l service. 
May we all wish them many 
happy returns and that they hur
ry up and get the 700.000 refund 
checks out.

PRESS SPEAKKKS—Creative thinking and creative entertain
ment will he highlights of the Texas Press Association’s Mid- 
Winter Meeting in Dallas on Jan. 9. Clay YV. Stephenson, (left) 
Houston advertising executive, will address the newspapermen 
on the topic •‘The Annihilation of Creative Thinking. John 
Henry Faulk (right), former Sew York T\ star who has 
returned lo live in his native Texas, will provide the creative 
entertainment. I milk was once on the faculty at the l niversity 
of Texas, and later taught philosophy at Yale. He's widely 
known for a home-spun type of humor Ihnt has entertained 
many audiences in Central Texas since his return. Stephenson 
is president of Clay Stephenson & Associates, a Houston adver
tising agency. He formerly was executive vice president of 
Tracy-Locke to. Inc. of Dallas and has been associated with two 
New York agencies.

SEE
ila irreen

for
CUSTOM MADE DRAPER!Eri 

iMW N Donald St 
Phone TCHMSO 
Seym our, Texas

ore and

LOCA LS
Mr and Mi* Cart Jones of 

\ttcM.t N M . visited their daugh
ter and husband Mr and Mi-. BUI 
Gaither, and other relatives over
the holidays

Ml ”.l M T--m M Neill of
Houston were hoi 'lav guests In 
the J VV. Gaither home.

Mrs || A Pendleton. Ji and 
son and Mr and Mr* R<>y S trier* 
and daughter* of Wichita Falls. 
Mr ami Mr* Hal IVndl1 w and 
children "f Dalai* Ml .. id Ml* 
E S. McCord of Colorado C.ty 
Visile * V.': ■! Mr 11 \ I'el: 1!
to:. Si d Ml and Mr- PaulMi and Mr* Orman M 

da zbtc -•* of Dlunview visited I’envdeton and d. ighters over Uu 
hei mtithei Mr* Err: McCraw, holiday*, 
and with hi* parents in t.oree over 
the holiday*. Mi** Allic \V ml visited tela 

live* m Fort W orth  and Lone

and Randy of Lubbock were Sun
day gu»**t* in tiie home of Mr. and
Mrs. V E. Bow ley.

Mr. and Mr- d o n  Coatt* and 
*on of Ilallas were guests in the 
home of Mr and Mr* E II Nel 
son over the Christmas week end. 
Mr* Contes and *on remained foi 
a weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs (ilyn Bilbrey and 
Cathv of Hereford visited rein
tivos here and Goree over the holi
days.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mi . Oscar Spann during the holi
days were M: and Mrs. Bobby
Boyd of Amanllo. Mr and Mrs. 
O It Spann, Jr and daughters 
of Swx-etvv .t« • Mr and Mrs 
George Sp- n-i of Lubbock and 
Mr and Mr* D C. Link and 
children of Levi-Hand The O. 11 
Spann family also visited her j«r- 
ents. Mr. and Mi*. Jack Clowdls

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Insurance and Real Estate

Phonv HOI

tourtb Block North of Ford Dealer
Vliin.tav. lex.e*

l? Dkl.i ov. the V hrttmnas and the George Spanns visited her 
holiday* parents, Mr. and Mr*. Chester

---------  — La*n.
Mr. and Mr* Robert Gaines ------

of Dalla* tnd Mr and Mr* Gor Holiday guests in the horn ui 
li.m Game* and children of (Vic* Mrs T H. Armstrong were Mr. 
*i v -iti-d tiieir |varents Mi and and Mrs Joe Rowley ami children 
M rs  Jim Ganes over the holi of Odessa. Mr and Mis Dorris 
days Tuggle ami sons of Brownfield.

Mr and Mrs. Adrian Albus of 
M d Mr* Claude Rodgers Fort Worth. Mr. and Mr* Billv

.1 Lain and children of Midland 
jrnd Mr and Mrs. J. L. Hansard 
land daughter* <>f Brownfield.

COMPLETE MARKETS
TH* Wichita Foil* Record N*w» now publith** doily th* complete 
stock morke* report* of the New York Stock Exchange ond 650 *•- 
lected nuev of the American S*oc« Exchange With bond*, commodi- 
hev groat*, ond hvevtock report*, this n now the moil complete 
market page available anywhere.

AREA YOUTH NEWS
Every Thvrtday you con now read the new* of the young people 
in the ichooi* throughout the North Trxa* ond Scuthwettern Okla
homa area Out»tandmg »fudent» and »cho©l oclivitte* ore reported 
here and you II find your *chool * *po't* new* in the Record New* 
Sport* Section

Subscribe Now at your LOCAL 
NEWSPAPER OFFICE

Mi. and Mrs Joe Bailey Km;; 
and Mr* A. K Wotnble visited 
Mr. and Mr: R W Hightower 
and children In Dallas over th--
holidays

5 1 J H m a  If it U s  U f jc a r b N c w s
/ NI UAL FALL BARGAIN R~TE 

TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS
iT VS VND OKLAHOMA ONLY>

Mi and Mrs. Ode Murry of 
Brownfield. J. II. Draper of Ia-vvI- 
la- d , :id Mrs. Wayla id I)r.ip 
or of Rule and Mi. and Mrs 
C C I trap-r and children of 

| Da la \ at. d Mr and Mrs Kirby 
Fit/ge ild and with relative* in 
Gore * over the holidays

Rol.i id ( iffutt of Fort Worth 
■-pent tc • i 'iristm. hu' days with 

| he pi'.n t- Mr and Mrs. J T

Mr • ! Mrs. tjeorge Cotton of 
LuMtoi'k jient the holiday* with 
her p .rent*. Mr. and Mr* Dave
J e tto n .

|
!!
IR

.'-JI 1* tlir regular rate for the KH ORD 
M V,** and *1 N|I\Y I'lMF.S for one yrar
l»v mail, voti send oultr

SIH i« tire regular rale of the RECORD 
NEW* without I he s| ND\Y TIMES for 
one year by mail, you send o n l y ..............

* 13:

*J2:

□  I prefer yon lo aend me the newspaper rheeked 
above and bill me within the next K) day*.

Bill me Dale ( )•

I
I
1

S I 
I 
I 
I

5 » 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

J

it
fr

V- tr ' Mr* Jm  Coates and 
ch r : .f Dalla*. Mr ami Mi*.
Tr<.y Denham and children of I"
I’. i d M *s Charlotte Hannah 

f Lub»>« k visitivl their pa-• -:it 
’ it nd Mis. LeSanri II in- »»* ov. 
the holidays.

'tr* Way n. I’< «*k and
laugh:, .-a Humble and ' l l  a 1 I 
Mi Jlti.my Reck and son. of 
Rasadena visited the.r mother 
Mr* Bessie Peek, over the holi
day*.

Mi .'id  Mr* Im try Don Lain 
nd daughter visited his |>arents. 

M; and Mr* Fred I.un. ann Jo 
A i’ i in Midland over rtie holidays.

Mr and Mrs Tom Morton visit 
<-d in* i*. ents in Burnett during 

i t 1-. Christmas holiday-.

and Mrs Joe Chou.-an .u i  i

Shop M SYSTEM  
And Save

n..

—For—
John IVcm k
Farm & Ranch

Loans
—See—

diaries Baker 
Insurance

rtrsf Natl. Rank Rids 
v. M il MwmI*} Tex»*

Crisco 3 lb . 65c
Snidlers Catsup 10c
Tamisles 19c
Coflfee“  49c ~  59c
Shoilening — .......  59c
Tide .........25c <i,*NT — 69c
Hurasnow riour s™.
Mellorine --------29c
i VI ilk ” ;.ON C ARTONS

Bacon I I AVOKITE * e O l ’ND  
T lllt  K SLICED

each 33c
59c

1 n sta nt Coffee.*™2 07 29c
Frozen Pies 2 for89c
Peaches 19c
 ̂ I WILSON S GOLDEN-*.. ................. 13*

Biscuits CAN 7c

Ql A NITTY 
RIGHTS 

KKSF.KVED

S y s t e m
s t o r e s

GOREE STORE
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Boy, Sett, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . . . . | Knox Prairie Philosopher Unbends
'■ p i  ' p *  W T  m.A 1 And Makes Some Big Predictions ForI 116 I imes W Sint Ad$ I960, But Ail Without Any Guarantees
NOW IN STOCK— Now Victor • 

adding machines and McCaa- 
.k ey  cash registers. The Mun- 

^ d a y  Times. atfc
EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 

chart for storing and protecting 
valuable pa|*e' * Wto have them, 

^■priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Monday Times. 24-tfc

KRAUSK PLOWS -Tee us when 
in need o l these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc
WANTED—A chance to figure 

your next plumbing or wiring 
job. No job too large or too 
■malL Jack Clowdla Plumbing 
and Oactrlc Service. 35-tie

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

B-tfc
YOUR RECORDS—Tor next year 

can be accurately kept with 
a Gam er's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require, 
ments. For sale by The Mon
day Times. 35-tie

JOES — 
Sendee 
fast
on all 
4641. In

Radio and Television 
(Joe lforrow ) For 

dependable service 
and models, call 

Munday. 5-tfc

Fudrntial
FARM 
LOANS

4 Low Interest 
4 Long Tarwa 
4 Fair
4

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

NOTICE — Will bulltr home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down, 10 years ta pay. 
Several plana to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 36-tfc

BUY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don't have to pay for your 
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam 
•ron and Co. 1.1 tfe

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
slack of parts and bearings. 
East and dependable. Now mo 
tors — loan motors — oil field 
installation Call on us day 2103

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie ; 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek has found 
out a new year is at hand, his 
letter Indicates.

Dear Editor:
This Is the time of year when 

all the experts bring out their pre
dictions for the next twelve mon
ths, and while I’m no expert 

i oh. I'll admit I've been wrong 
| about as many times as they have 
j still I don't qualify as one — I 
j thought I'd fall In line and bring 
i out a few of my own

The trouble with most predieor night XT2 -  3742. G A L , .
Electric Motor Company. Knox «  ‘ ^ y  aren t strong enough
CKy totfc rh<*y hedge. They sa, time, are

__________________ ______ _______I going to be good in 19t>n, unless
FAMILY MONUMENTS — Un- i this or that exx-urs. There's going 

conditionally guaranteed. Mrs. to be an upturn, unless there' i 
A. U. Hathaway, Munday, Tex downturn.
as, Phone 5591. Representative , Mine are more positive For ex 
for Winter’s Monument Co . j ample, I prediet the world s com 
Vernon, Texas lt«tfe jug to an end in 19*io Naturally

Wit K ite™  g i B v i r r  m u  'I  1 don't really think so I m goingVVRECKERSERVIt K 24 hour ahl>ad and making crop, hut
JSf? ht 1 you've go, to admit. >1 I'm right

I II go down in history.phone 6231 or 5681. 
Paint and Body Shop

Mund.tv 
26* tfe

Legal Notice

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2996, Roe 

Munday, Texas 
33-tic

Allred, collect.

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tlc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
, Bring us your radios and TV’s 

for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement C o, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15tic

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 

*co. 20tfc
LET US TALK—To you about 

a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 

*  parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co* Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Must settle estate. The home 
place of the late Dorse Rogers 
to be sold at a bargain price. 
Good location in Goree, Texas. 
Modern kitchen, bath, and en
tire house In good condition. 
Cash, terms, trade. Contact R. 
L. Burton, Box 345, Haskell. 
Texas 23-3tc

NOTICE OF SALK 
TEMPORARY NOTES
Housing Authority of the City 
of Munday. Texas.

Scaled Proposals will be receiv
ed by Housing Authority of the 
City of Munday. Texas (herein 
after called the "Loral Authori
ty” ) at 431 • 19th Avenue In the 
City of Munday. Texas, until, and 
publicly opened at, twelve o'clock 
Noon (C.S.T.) on January 12, 
I960, for the purchase of $186, 
000.00 Temporary Notes (Eighth 
Series), being issued to aid in

As for the economic situation 
in the next twelve months. I pre 
diet most people will make it. 
hut at the end of the year when 
they look back, they won't see 
how they did.

Internationally, the scene looks 
clouded. This is the same predic 
tion I’ve made every year since 
I found out there were other coun
tries besides the United States, 
and it’s always been right. I’ve 
never been raught napping on 
that one. If I wanted to pick out 
the easiest Job on earth. I’d pick 
the job of predicting every Jan 
uary 1 that the international scene 
is fraught with danger and un 
certainty.

On the national scene. I predict 
the United States, despite the feel

J. A
twelve months, and may do it 
some day. just as si on as 1 find 
out what hajrpcned in the last 
twelve.

Ha-pps new year. That's the 
kind I intend to have

Yourt. faithfully, 
J. A.

L O C A L S
Mr and Mis Good sen Sellers 

visited their daughter and family 
in Woodward. Okla.. over the 
Christmas week end and with re 
latives in Odessa several days] 
this week.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Kotulek' 
of Odessa visited their parents 
Mr and Mrs C. .1 Altnis in Rhine 
land and Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Kotulek. Sr. in Seymour.

Miss Florence Gaines returned 
home last Monday from a ten day 

I visit with her sister Mrs. I êna 
Maynard, and other relatives in 
Lubbock

Mrs. Avalon Gray and son. 
Gene, of Albany s|ient Christmas 

j day with tier mother. Mrs, Clara 
N’abers, and unde J. M Terry.

financing its low rent h o u s in g .^  sf>mo h.|V(, „  won*,
project. [hold together, will hold together

The notes will be dated Febru-, ?or am,thol months It's
3, I960, will he

Mr. ami Mrs. John Petrus and 
children of Hasen, Ark . visited 
her patents. Mr. and Mrs H. P. 
Decker, over the holidays.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard sl2£ 125/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

FOR SALE Used portable Re 
mir.gton typewriter Good con
dition. Priced reasonable. H. N. 
Clau*, Rhineland. 224tc

WINDSHIELD GLASS — Install 
ed while you wait. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 3291 Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20dfc

ary
hearer on February 
will bear interest at the rate or 
rates per annum fixed in the 
proposal or proposals accepted 
for the purchase* of such notes.

All proposals for the purchase 
of said notes shall be- submitted 
in a form approved by the* Local 
Authority. Copies of such form 

of proposals and information con
cerning the notes may be obtain- 
eel from the Local Authority at 
the address indicated above, ltc

. , , , —  - ........... tWe-lve .............  _
* - °  a a f‘ lnny thinit about the United

1961. and states. It's not as smart as someSlime
people give it credit fe>r be-ing, 
nor half as dumb as some- people 
suspect

Mr and Mrs. Herman Brown
of Chickasha. Okla., visited their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Deck 
er and Anton Brown, over the 

I Christmas holidays

Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
McNew and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Meeks and children, Melinda and
Randy, of Abilene, Mr and Mrs.

I Virgil Stevens and children of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Har 
old Partridge and children of
Mu nday.

Sgt. Glen Myers and son of 
Abilene visited his parents, Mr.

land Mrs. Roe Myers, during the 
j Christmas holidays.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Ford and Helen over 
the holidays were Mr. and Mrs 
Lynn Ford and children of Cisco, 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Ford and Pam 
of Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs 
.lot* Fold of Garland.

Miss Ioanna Partridge is spend
ing this week with Mr and Mrs.

| Glen Meeks and children in Abi 
lene,

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Hens lee 
of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. James j 
R, Rodgers of Kilgore visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mi's. Jim i 
ilenslce. and sister and family,] 
Mr. rind Mrs. Leland Floyd and 
Carol. The Billy Jot* Henslee al
so visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Ed Whittemore.

Mi and Mrs. Charles McCauley 
and daughters visited his parents, i 
Rev. and Mrs D. R McCauley, in 
Mansfield last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bryan MeCal 
ium and children of Wichita F.'ills 
were Friday guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Charles Me 
Cauiey.

Guests of Mrs. J F. Lowrance, i 
Sr., and Jeanone during the holi
days were Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Low rance. Richard, Patti Kay and 
Scotty, and Mr. and Mrs. T. V. 
Lowrance and Bobby, all of Pam 
pa; Mr. and Mrs. W. I’ . Prater 
of Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Lowrance, Freida, Sue and Bud
dy, Goree; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Malone. Wynetl, Garry. Rodney 
and Janice. Sweetwater; Mr. and 
Mis. G W Lowrance, Brenda, 
Stan and Deana. Odessa; Mr and 
Mrs. Homer K Lowrance and 
Michel, Wlndthvrsl.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Floyd were 
Mrs. Nona Linnsteadt and son, 
John, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Linnsteadt and children of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Law
rence, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Law 

I rence and Troy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Lawrence and sons of Sey
mour, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Join
er of Jdalou, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Floyd and Elton, Mr. and Mrs. Ie- 
land Floyd and Carol, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Floyd and children all 
of Munday, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Gray and sons of Lubbock, Mr 
and Mrs. William Davis and child
ren of Paducah, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Harrison and children of 
Lubbock and Mrs. E. W. Harrison 
of Munday.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is authorii 
ed to announce ttie following can
didates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary.
All listings are made on advertis
ing basis, cash in advance.
For f omaiussiiMier Of Precinct
Tlir****:

SAM STONE

£ © vg *
lite 6 6 6

One-Day Service
H e can now give uaedsf 

service on rebuilding your oM 
naltrMM* Into a new 
inner-spring or cotton.
■oft, medium or hard, to 
your needs.

21 years of experience 
Munday. Call for free M 
mate. Ixm prices.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Matt™— »

FOR SALE—Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account of health. 
See J. B. Justice, Goree, Texas.

45-tfc
FOR SALE — Ranches, grain 

land, irrigated farms, around 
Munday and Plainview, Texas. 
Also two very nice homes In I 
Goree, worth the money. W. I 
E. (Salty) Plankinship, phone 
HE 6-2581, Goree, Texaas.

51 t fe !
SEE US—For picture framing 

Many patterns of finished pic 
tun* molding to chooae from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory take-otf tires 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

BILL'S TRADING POST—Used 
furniture bought and sold. One 
room or a house full. 21-tfc

FOR SALE -  
motors. Key 
day, Texas.

Used boats and 
Motor Co., Mun 

32-tfc

Around here, my predictions
are a little more hazy The closer! Guests in the home of Mr. and 
a man gets to home, the less speci Mrs R. ( ’ . Partridge on Christmas 
fie he is. if he’s smart. I wouldn't day were Mr and Mrs L E. 
mind predieting what's going to Erickson and Phyllis and Mr and 
happen around here in the next Mr* Jack Krause and Donna of

C U I K O P B A C T O B
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2-6
Office dosed 
on Thursdays

FOR SALE — 4 room house with 
bath, $3,000. Call James Smith, 
4751, mornings or after 5 p m.

11-tfc

GUARANTEED — Delivery of 
Abilene Reporter News or Fort 
Worth Star Telegram. Call 3001 
for rates. 19 tfe

World's Only 
hilly Avtemetk

ELECTROLUX*
o  rvxcTWQt u* com. 

fectosy-AaAaflfaW Wm mm) Unk»
w. h . McDo n a l d

Pho. Tt'8-2649, Seymour, Texas
NOW — An electric adding ma 

chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Reming
ton high-s|>eed electric, only 
$169.50, plus tax. See it at The 
Munday Times. I9tfc

IRRIGATION WELLS — Turn 
key, drill and complete irriga
tion wells. Western Land Roller 
pumps sold and installed. Dar
nell Drilling Co., Haskell, Phone 
UN 4-2313. 17-tfc

FOR SALE — 4 room house with 
bath and two lots M. M Boo**,
Phone 63-16. 9 tfe

FOR SALE Two 4 room houses. 
See D. A. Melton. 16-tfc

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want ads can 
bring In extra money by 
selling the things you 
don’t want or need! Use 
them FOR PROFIT!

The TIMES
NOTICE We can pick up trac

ers that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 5tfc

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

* Up to 60 Months to Pay!
★  No Down Payment’

Munday Lumber Co.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Mornteg W orship__ 10:55 a m
Even! a ; W orship_____ 7:30 p m
Met). !.st Youth Fellow

ship ______________ 6:00 p m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv 

tee, Wednesday ... . 7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Sei-v-

ice, Wednesday_____  8 p m
W. S. C. 5.1. Monday______ 3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday ___ 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday__ ______8 p m
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday_________  7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday S ch ool_____ 9:45 a m
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a m
Training U nion_____ 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship ___  7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service.

Wednesday 7:30 p. m
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday______  7:30 p. m.
Robert Young, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave D and 3rd

.Sunday School 10 00 a m
Stoming Worship . _ 11:00 a m.
Evangelist Service__ 7:30 p in

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturdav_________ 7:00 p
R F. Ortega. Paator

m

( HI IB il OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study . - 9:30 a m. 
Morning Worship . 10.30 a m. 
Eve. Worship 6:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study 7:00 p.m

Herald of Truth
Sunday 1:00 p m  KRBC

1470 kr
Harold Paden. Preacher
Sid Wvatl to Sweden

THF ANSWER IS GOD!

In the interest of a Christian community,
this ad is sponsored by the foHowintf business
firms:

m.
m
m
m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 EaMt Main 

Knox llty , Texaa
Sunday School ____  10:00 a
Preaching ._ - _ 11:00 a
C. Y F . 6:30 p
Vi eperx 7 30 p
We Invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of Lave "
J. Wtlford Carter, Minister

GORF.E BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School _____ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching__ ______ 11:00 a. m
Training Union _______6:15 p. m.
Preaching _____________7:15 p. m.

W. M. S. meets Monday after
noons at 2:30.

Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m 

C. R Mathla,

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN

KING'S I I I  \N FKs

THE MUNDAY TIMES

FIRST N \TIONAI. BANK

p a y m a s t e r  g in

REID’S It \ ROW A KB
EILANirs ' STORB

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

MUNDAY FOtTMQUABB 
CHURCH

Munday, Texas
Sunday School .... 10:00 a. m.
MornlngWornhlp____11:00 a. m.
Youth Servtlce___________6:00 p. m
Evangelistic Service _ 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday----- ----- 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Sendee 

E  Marion,

FIRST MKTnOI»„4T CHIUCH 
Goree, Texar

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m
Youth M eeting_______6:30 p m.
Evening W orship___ 7:30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday____________7:30 p. m
Methodist Men—Last

M onday___________  7:30 p. m,
H. Clayton Adair °astor

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School __ —  10:00 a. tb
Preaching_________ 11:00 a m
B T 8    6:30 p m
Preaching _ _____   7:30 p tt.
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t-------- 7:30 p m
L. G. Smith. Pastor

GII.IJSSPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School --------- 10:00 A. m
Morning W orship_ 11:00 • ta
Training Union 6:00 P- m
Evening Worship 7:00 3- ns
Serv. Wednesday 7:00 9- ns

Ronnie Skaggs. Pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND 

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A M. and 9 A ll.
Knox City 10:00 A M 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
Christian In Action KFDX 

Sundays 10:35 a m. 
Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 

1:00 p m
Anyone wishing to learn what 

we believe is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ’s me» 
sage of charity and love

Rev. Anthony Schroedsr, 
Paste.

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVB 
BAITINT CHURCH
R T Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday 

Services are held on the sec
ond .Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
1 1 :0°  h m of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIBT 
Welneri, Texaa 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y_____ 10:00 a. m
Worship _  11:00 a. ■
Eve Worship 6:30 p m

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice __________ 7:00 p. m.
C Y Pettigrew, Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. m
Eve. Service________ 7:30 p. m
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S erv .______ 7:30 p. m
Saturday: Young

People's S e r v __ _ 7:30 p> A
C. S. Hhrdy,
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. arui KJrs. Bass of Tatum, N. 

M., visited Mr. and Mrs Oliver 
Kirk one clay last week enroute 
to Abilene to spend the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kd Kirk and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Motley 
and son, Carl, of Olton spent Mon 
day niifht in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Von Ray Terry and Vic ki.

Mrs. Bertie Littlepage spent 
Christmas with her daughters, 
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Nunley and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Shipman and family in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs Fr«*d Stephen and 
daughter. June, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Koyee Stephen and children from 
Arizona are visiting relatives and 
friends here during the holidays, j

Mr. and Mis. Orb Russell »j>erit 
Christmas with their daughters, , 
Mr. and Mrs John Smith and fam 
ily and Mr and Mrs. V A. Miller 
and family in Ruidoso, N. M

Holiday visitors of Mrs. Lillie 
Ryder were all her childien, Mr 
and Mrs. Melvin Ryder and family j 
of Shiprock, N. M My res and 
family of Wichita Falls. Marvin 
and wife of Lampasas. Mrs. Let-, 
win Jones and family of Seymour, 
Mrs. Jim Cash and family of Gilli
land and Mr and Mrs. Bill Ryder 
and family of Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Isabell 
of Enid. Okla spent Christmas 
with his mother, Mrs. Leola Is
bell, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Meinzer 
ami family Mr and Mrs. Buck 
Meinzer and f.cmily of Knox City 
Mr and Mrs. Wylie Meinzer of 
Wichita Falls. Mr and Mrs Pate 
Meinzer and family and Mr and 
Mrs. Bert Swaner and daughters 
spent Christmas with their moth 
er. Mrs Myrtle Meinzei

Mr and Mis Pete Harnett and 
Della Barnett visited Mr and Mis 
Willie Halloway and family and 
Mi ami Mrs. Howard Barnett 
and family In Baytown over the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W T Ward of 
Pueblo, Colo., spent Christmas 
with Mrs. J W Melton and ,dher 
relatives and friends here.

Holiday visitors of Mr and Mrs 
J. D. Brown and Mrs Kilerease 
were Mr and Mrs. George Kil 
crease of Pam pa and Mr and 
Mrs. Curtis Brown and daughters 
of Lublxs-k.

Mr and Mrs. Kay Sknlmore. 
Billie and Sharon spent Christma- 
with his paients and other tela 
fives in Grapeland

Mr and Mrs Searoev and 
daughter of Dallas visited Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Rydei and family over 
the holidays.

Holiday visitors of Mr. and Mr* 
Tommy Hall were Levcrn Cook 
of Farmington. N M Mrs Oi 
He Barnett of Conuttllo. Mr 
and Mr* Oscar Johnson uvl f.itr 
l!v o f Abilene Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Green of fienton. Mr ind Mr- 
Van.lei G reen <»f Coleman. Ml 
and Mi*. Bu.tdv Little t Odevxa 
Mr. anrl Mrs (' ff M
day and Mr md Mrs Hornet

Bicrd and daughter of Safford, 
Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hall and 
daughter s[n*nt Christmas with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Garrett, in Loveland, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dykes 
and family of Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Green of Denton 
visited Mr. and Mrs Bill Hamil
ton and family Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. V’ollie Reasell 
of Blend. N M.. spent Christmas 
with then jiarents Mr and Mrs 
Theodore Ressell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Hale.

Rev. Karel Desgrange and fam
ily spent Christinas with relative's 
and friends in Indiana.

Mrs. Muriel Johnson spent 
Christmas with her daughter, 
Mis. Bob Hendrickson, and fam 
ily in Seattle,, Wash

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Snailtim this week are 
Mi. and Mrs. Billy Snailum oi 
Abilene, Vlr and Mrs Floyd Nun 
ley nnd daughters of Amarillo, 
Mr and Mrs Darr Snailum of 
Pecos. Mi and Mrs Jim Pults 
of Boone. Colo., and Mr and Mrs. 
Donald Pults of Pueblo, Colo.

Sue Moorhouse from Missouri 
is here visiting her mother, Mrs 
Li I Moorhouse.

Holiday guests of Mr and Mrs 
Gradv Hudson were Mi and Mrs 
James Grady Hudson and fam 
ily of Cotton Center, Mr and Mrs 
Tom Brook and daughter of Ama
rillo and Bobby of Seymour.

Jerry Snailum left recently for 
Fort Ortl. Calif where he enter
ed the Army.

Holiday guests of Mr and Mrs 
.1 1 Galloway were Mi anil Mrs 
Arthur Lacy and daughters of 
Ak-xanderta. La and Mr. and 
Mrs Don Thompson of Wichita 
Falls

Mr and Mrs landal and family 
oi Mathis and Mr and Mrs Larry 
Snodv of Dallas v .sited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Smsly Christmas.

Mr. arid Mrs Adrian West and 
daughter of Fort Worth and Mr 
and Mrs Wayne West and child 
ren of Seymour visited their par
ent  ̂ Mr and Mrs Tom West. 
Chi istrnus

Nolan Parker of Ivll City and 
Luther of Waco spent Christmas 
with their parents. Judge and 
Mrs. L A Parker

Nautical K u ! ds 
Of llit* Road
lt» Martha Joint»<m

Stiffly < on.iiltxiit
Be sure you follow the nautical 

rules of the road if you and your 
funuly are stating this Summer

Use c-ommor sense ami eour 
tesv to stay deal, advises the Lis 
Angeles chapter of the American 
Red Cross

I hi orssnsr.ilion's wnlrr »«fi l> 
»er*iec also itfTers lh>-»«- li|>. for 
safe Itonlingi

• Stay » ith \ our l>. sit it it .ip 
sizes. Metal boats with good 
air tanks anil good wood 
Isuits don't sink

• Pi o\ id, , .i, li | I  .on w ill. an 
approved life jacket or cush 
ion.

• Don t overload your ln.it \ 
wise rule is one person to a 
seat.

• lion t smoke when refueling 
an outboard motor Always 
be careful with matehes

• Don t stand up in a boat that 
is in motion

• V i s a "  base a pair o f  oars in 
an onlhoard m otor luul ami 
a bailing ran in  all boats.

• Head for shore if a storm 
threaten*. Keep weight cen
tered and low in rough 
saves

• learn to swim to tin- best of 
your ability.

Kracker Krumbs

Mr and Mrs Roy English and 
children >f Whon visited Mr and 
Mrs H T Melton tiuring the holi 
dav*.

"The Great Plains Conserva 
turn Program What Is It T**, 
is the title of a new leaflet re
lease*! by the Texas* Agricultural 
Extension Service In Texas. 98 
counties are eligible to participate 
in th* program which is set up 
to provide coat share assistance 
for up to 80 p e r ce n t if the estab 
lished rates for applying or in
stalling approved conservation 
practice#.

Thl« new leaflet answers the 
most frequently ,t*k.*<1 questions 
absHit ttie program Your l<s-a 1
nwntv agent has copies

Christmas tree going up In | 
flames If you haven't burned i 
yours yet, don't do it. Bring 
It to the northwest corner of the 
city hall lawn and dump it in j 
the |>»>n prepared for the pur 
flose Local followers of the Isaac 
Walton League w ill see that they 
get to Lake Kemp to he usi*d 
for brushing and baiting sjwt.s fur 
crappic fishing The Lake Kemp | 
v  ;iers Club claims they are 

ideal for this purpose, and dealers , 
in fishing equipment approve of 
it. too A lot of ci apple hooks ; 
will become lost in that under j 
watei brush I

k - k
And we reckon there’s not much 

more but to wish you a Happy j 
New Year. We hope each of the I 
3*13 days will hi* so good to you I 
that you'll hi- glad y ou're living in j 
the l S. A.

LOCALS
Mr and Mrs J. H. Bardwell 

visited over the holidays with her
nephew C H Huge and family 
and sister and husband. Mr and 
Mrs Phil Hoge. in Waco and 

M Baidwell's sistci Mrs 
James Alexander, and his mothei. 
Mrs Elsie Bardwell, In Jackson
ville

IT I 'V ls  TO a x d l r t l n e : Mr and Mrs. Billy Bradford of 
Snyder visited her parents. Mr. 
md Mrs. Coy Tuggle, over the h»>l 
idavs.

THE GIB OF 1000 USES! Mrs J. B Bowden visited her 
flaughtei and family. Mi and 
Mrs. V  I. Joyce and J<» ,n 
Albam and with friends in Rising 
Star over the holidays.

tU*MOl5T|»INGj 'VCtUNUSG
■ w n t a p E W i H  u n c in g ;  m n v u ia h n o <■ a e -------- 1

>C $
m  ex. v-

AIM c»rp««»ry# thriving, 
derm windows, volenftt,
window plovtgf

NEW

Mi i ,d Mis Karl Nichols end 
hildren of L-velland Mi an I 

Mrs Dylan Hcbeon and child 
en of Cross Roads N M mil Mi 

and Mrs Pan! Nichols and dang!: 
tci -jf Amherst were holiday 
■tic-.',, in the home of Mr an,! 
Mrs It p Hill

M rs George Hammett spent 
he holidays with her daughter

and family. Mr and Mrs Bob An
•letson and sons, Cltnf arid John, 
in Ahilene

Mr ci t Mrs Ardell S|s-l. c and 
K i noth visited Mi . nd Mr* 
Hyde Pierre and rhtklren in Dal 

: !»s on Christmas day M rs  Spek e 
and Kenneth remained for a long
er visit

Dollars And Sense
Hi ■* ( . Kinsey, t ounty

II. II A gent)

• lot Vi
To rit totlol

HIGH C O M P R E S S I O N  € >  a *

STAPLE GUN - 4S
All thosa exciting features and more! This low-low 
priced, indispensable tool for every home fires 100 
staple nails before reloading drives staples into wood, 
plastic, plaster, etc This little wonder delivers as much 
driving power as machines twice its size and weight! 
Patented push-button oper.-channel loading makes it 
completely jam-proof' Takes two staple sizes *u" and 
%»". Lightweight...maneuverable easy for the little 
woman, too.
Maploi 1*1-4—V«* loy 1 M Vo io« .5*
•MfdM «•»*•— ■•'J • r r W  *

o-eow"
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The amount of money that a 
family xhould spend on shelter to 
i large extent will depend on: 
The importance you place on phy
sical aspect* of y'fHir home; the 
special needs of your family, such ! 
as fencedin yards availability to j 
schools, etc., and what your in 
come will allow

If you are planning to buy or 
build a hr use through financing, 
it Is important at a very early 
stage in your planning to figure 

| out what price house you ran af 
ford, how much money you have 
available for a down payment, 
and what amount you must bor 
row.

The soundest way to determine 1 
the price of the house you should 

| buy Is on the basis of what your 
income will allow monthly for 
housing, including mortgage pay I 
ment and Interest, property taxes. , 
property inaurance. heating coat*, j 
utilities, trash, garbage and yard « 
serv ices, and a necessary amount I 

for repair* and upkeep

HURRY'

DID W illi I '.WAN NO. M l CAN
III \< KM K

P E A S
I It. I'M ..

Apale Sauce 2 cans 35c
1 3 c

D ili II VKI.ING 
4 ID Wl s| \ I.F

f  OK N
M l :<o;t 4 \\S

2  for 3 3 c

I IBM <*
( I I OK '*1.14 M l

B EE T S
NO. HUH 4 \\^

2  for 2 9 c

W A 1*4 41
*s4ll It 4)|{ DILI.

P I C K L E S
4)1 ART JAR

2 9 c

>4 \ ID I.AM ) 4 I I K 
INSTANT

C O F F E E
4.E 4i 4IZ.

6 9 c

< ONI IIO

Blackberries
n o . :fo:i c a n

17c
RK \l r STR AU R K K K 1

Preserves
SO O /. I.I.ASS

49c
lv \RO W M i l  E

Syrup pt. bottle 23c
I I l ID 1 EAF

Apple Juice qt. 27c
111 NT’S

Tomato Juice 46 oz. 29*
M '  1 F\

Tamales
NO. .t03 F A N

19c
1 WII HKI l. S

Tomato Sotip 2 cans 25c
s i n  IH I.A N D  II \I.F GALLON

n n
GOLD M ED AL

FLOUR 10 lb. bag 8 9 c
LAKI.E 4i O/.. .MK OAK FARMS ' j  PINT

WHIPPING CREAM 1 9 c
BIRDSEYE

-FROZEN FOODS-
,.K\IIL v F K IX I

FRYERS HIKO'IYE S I’KGS.

**W 1 \ III.LI.

SA US A G E 2 lb. 8 5 c
\! 1 Vth \ 1

BOL OGNA lb. 3 9 c
<.OI 1)1 \

0  L E 0 2 lb. 2 9 c
MOIOl K*S >T Alt TK APAK

B A C O N lb. 3 9 c

I t I L O ' I A  I 4 M4II-PFD •J PK41S.

I urnip Greens 35c
111 If It.-, I- t L 4.KM N

AKMOI R'S I 1114 K d  ll M l

Peas 2pkgs._39c
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

F R K sll

C A R R O T S  cellopkg. 9 c
BACON 2 lbs. 7 2 c Kl ID K M )

hlX M T M K M )

CHEESE
G R A P E F R U I T  

’/? Ik- \H 2 9 c  L E M O N S
6 for 2 9 c  
lb. 1 2 V 2c

Two Way Savings
DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY

LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton &  W elborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


